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Ike's Policy , 
Makes Airmen 
Change~ Talel 

Across and Bac~ ., 
, 
Hear Sales Tax Proposals 

WASlUNGTON (IP)-The So
viet air force got b\lilt up and 
then cut down Friday in a swilt 
ehange of words by another U.S. 
air force oHicer. Administration 
polley may have been behind 
the alteratlon. 

Lt. Gen. Thomas S. Power, in 
a speech prep~red tor a Boston 
air 'POwer conference, said the 
Soviet Un Lon now has the 
world's largest air force and "re
sources In manpower Dnd ma
terial we could not possibly 
match." 

I Before delivering the speech, 
however, Power changed his 
text to credit the Reds with only 
"8 large air torce" and to say 
"the SovLets have Impressive 
resources in manpower and ma
terial," without statlng that this 
courltry's couldn't match them. 

Other 'Chance' Tol. 

'l'w lYe Iowa colleel' students 
will have an oppOrtunity to 
spend awe k In Wnshlnaton, 
D.C.. under • polHLcal Intern
ship program announced Friday 
by th Iowa Cltl.zerublp Clullnt 
Hou~. whO/'e headquarter$ r 
at SUI. 

Sponsors or the prQcrllm ~c 
the clearing hou.e, the Demo
cratic Dnd Republican parties in 
Iowa and Rep. Freo S,.hwf'n I, 
congrt'ssm:m from tbe tirst rOW3 
distriCt. 

Youn, men and women who· 
are residents of JOWli anti who 
are attendin, any coll('lfe or unl
v I sity In the st.t .re eUiible 
to receive the " W ek In Wash
ington" intern.hlps. An OQunl 
number of Democrats an(l Re
publicans wlll be eho en. 

Meet PolIUcaI Lel4len 
As guests or Repre cntatlvc 

and Mrs. Schweni \, th stuThe Russians suffered similar 
casualties Thursday when Brig. 
Gen. Woodbury M. Burgess was 
reported to have told a Detroit 
audience: "The Russian air force 
is currently at least as good as 
ours, possibly !better." GETTING READY FOR A unique nll'ht, nrst Lt.. John M. COD

roy 01 the Camornla National Goard, will aUempt ~7 .. be 
Ole til'll pUot to make a round-trip coas~to-co. , nalM be~weell 
sunrise and sunset. He plans to have breakta.t 10 'lIoa ANele., 
lunch 10 New York city and dinner In Lo& Anl'ele De ... ne4ll to 
stlmulale Interes' In Armed Force dav, the ",rM .. ~"pecle. to 
11&4' 11 hours. Conroy will n,. a .lIrhtJ)' dlIlerent cown on the 
return ",I'M. 

d nt will observe slons o! TID!! IOWA ALE TAX CO IMl ION Frtda)' heard retail a odallon repr enlaUve urre adoD
conlY' ,viait the naHonal head. "en of a »I.n for ,pplylnr the forthcomlnl' t la Inerea f. Front row, teft to rl&'ht. .re MarUn 
qUllrters of the political party ot Lau~rb,ch. chairman; Ra)' Johollon .nd Frank Ha.mllton, comml Ion mernben. Back row, left to 
th Ir choice ana mlet with ,ov- rlrbt, Philip P. Jacobton, Muon Clt,., ucrelar,. of the Retail Hardw.re octaUon; Fr t; P. Pat
trrnmcntal and political leaders. tenon, Fontanc!,e , Retail Food Dealer, _ftd I. W. Meyers, attorney tor the Iowa Pharm.ceutlcal 

Robel" F. }tay, director ot the UIIOdaUon. 
Gen. Nathan F. Twining, air 

force chief of staU, subsequently 
told newsmen here that Burgess 
"dip not tell the truth" and had 
"exaggerated" in his speech. 
Burgess entered a claim that he 
had been misquoted. Admlnis
tralion poHcy seemed to be as
serting itself. s(nce Burgess' De
troIt· statements did not exactly 
IQuare with President J:isenhow
er's allSeilimenl oC the situation. 

At his .1'W!\v$ con(~rence Wed. 
nesday, 'Mr. Eisenhower rej e<1ed 
any view Lhnt the U.S. bas lost 
control or the air to Russia. " It 
1& just not true." he said. 

M.y D." 'Mirh" 
The fears that maybe Russia 

had e'ot ahead stemmed from an 
air torce rel ease last week tell
ing of powerful planes the Rus
sians paraded over Moscow on 
May day. Some skeptical legis
lators felt maybe the release was 
designed to impress congress, 
where the air force budget Is 
pcnding, but that it mlsCfred and 
sC81'ed the citizenry. The air 
foree Insisted it was just being 
frank with the taxpayers. Revise Prornm 

'Burgess is chief of inteUigence 2. Revise the student spouse 
tor the continental air command. ticket program. The proposal is 
Power is commanding general of I to sell semester tickets to the 
t1ie U.s. air force research de- wives of students for $5. At 
velopment command. present the athletic passes cost 

A Pentagon spokesman said $17 tor two semesters. 
Power did not change his speech Dr. George S. Easton, chair
at the request f Washington. A man ot the athletic boara said 
new admonishment to be careful of the recommendations: 
In speech-making went out to "No action has yet bean taken 
officers after the Burgess inci- and it is not known whether any 
dent, however, and Power may will be taken before the summer 
have been guided by this. He did recess." 
not say. 'To Proper CommJUee' 

Mall)' Make Speeches Easton reportedly told Student 
Today is Armed Force6 day. Council members that the sug

and many military men are gestions would be referred to the 
making speeches around the proper council committee. 
country. This action left the council 

an New York, Gen. Alfred M. members tar from pleased, Put
Gruenther said the Red air ney said. 
torce Is "quite a long way' be
hlnd' oun" In long-range bomb
eta. The .;supreme commander ot 
Allied forces in Europe spoke ai 

'. West Point society luncheon. 
Witho~t naming the perso~ to 

whOm he referred, Grucnther 
laid he did not agree with "a 
certain person of importance in 
the world" that we should reach 
arreement with Russia because 
~r long range air force maY 
lOOn surpass ours. 

'Boy, 3, Killed 
In P·low Accident 

"The councfJ feels," said Put
ney, i·that if no action is taken 
be!ore ,he. summer vacation, it 
will be impossible to find a 
remedy by the next football sea
son. and the same problem will 
present itself nex.t year." 

Expect More Students 
The councirs recomm3nda

tions to the board noted that the 
registrar's office expects an in
crease in student enrollment 
next fall at SUI. 

"On three occasions during the 
1954 home football season," the 
report said. "students were 
forced to sit in the aisles or stand 

, in the tunnels." 
LONE TREE - Douglas Gal- The council also advocated 

loway, 3, was tatally Injured In selling semester tickets to the 
~ accident on his father's farm, , wives ot students. 
two mi\~s south of here Thurs- The report said: "Many of the 
day night. ~---'-' -------

The boy had been riding the 
p'ow .pulled by a tractor which 
hla father, Elmer Galloway, was 
driVing. When the tractor was 

Iowa Falls Canoe Flotilla 
Start~ Trip to Iowa City 

.topped the boy jumped down A flotilla of ten canoes lett 
and the momentum of the wheel Iowa Falls at I!. a.m. Friday for 
carried the wheel of the ,plow a week's journey down the Iowa 
ovee him. • River to Iowa City. 

I 

Douglu was taken to Mercy The trip was planned as part 
hospital where he died of In- of an Iowa Falls centennial cele
ternal Injuries. bratton. Gov. Leo A. Hoegh will 

Services will be held In St. areet the (lot ilia in Iowa CIty at 
)(,I')"s church at 9 a·.m. ,000ay. 4 p.m. on Ka,y 27 . . 
Burial will be In the Lone Tree I Members of the (Jotilla will 
teDlete'ry. extend an lnvitation to H(Jegh to 

TlI1Iay would have been the attend Iowa Falls centennial 
boy's fourth birthday. events next nionth. 

Iowa CUizenshlp ClearlnrHouse, - ---------. --
said that students wfJI be lect- K e To ' Set Base 
ed for the trips to Washington apensteln 
on the basis or cholarshlp Gnd • 
ir'\tercst and activity In politic 
and other actlvitles on th ir • For Sales Tax 
cnmpuses. 

Stud n1s will be chosen for 
th~ trips by ttle dvisory bo;Jrd 
of tile ~learln, hQu e. whiCh is 
¢Ompo 'eI' ot IIdminlstI'ltors Dnd 

~ i r . I • Ira K~en t in, AS, New York 
in tractor,ilI n,. oWa co. le.fa and city, was named J'dltorof The 
r presen'tiltlve or ttte hvo poll- patly IoW'an at the Fourth Es-
tical plIt;tles. tate award bllnquet held FridllY 
~ b 1Jmul&uOIt oieht In the Ri~er room of the 

!lay ~esUl~d the purpose of Iowa Mcmorlal Union. 
the intelnshlp pro(l"m as an Kap nsteln }lias elected editor 
attempt to rive. a selected ' troup (or a sill; month period. June I 
of student leader, 8J\ Insiicht Into to Nov. 30, 1955. At the present 
nilllonal pOlitical proceedin,s time, Kapel'Uiteln, an editorial 
alld · to stimUlate them io become 'Sequence Journ~lism major, is 
active in f?Olitlcs after they are wire editor of Th Dally Iowan. 
graduated from college. Wu Cit, Editor 

Appll.catlon forms f f the in- lie nos been 1I eeneral asslgn-
LernshillS hov.e been ent to po- ment reporter. police-city hnll 
IiUca!..scle!1ce jnstructors in all reporter, assistant. city edltpr, 
(our-yea.r colle&e~ II). (owa. Ap- and city editor. H is preslden, 
pUcallon form! must. be .Peturn- ot the Junior class of the School 
eli to the clearin, )Jo\lse head- of journallsm nnd vfce-presld nt 
qUarters by June 7, of Slima Delta Chi, professional 

Each student must be. r'eCOm- journalistic fraternity. He Is a 
past president ot Alpha Epsilon 

~nded by his Instructor and Pi social fraternity and was 
his application must be approv- treasurer ot his !reshman jour
ed by the president of his col- hallsm class and treasurer of 

Four hours of services an: lege. Also,' studeJtt& arc asked Lo ,o\ssoclated Students of Journal
scheduled. for Memorial day In name local leapers ot ",eir poli- I,m. 

tical party with whom they au The announcement of Kapetl-
Iowa City May 80. acquainted, stein's selection was made Col-

The highlight of the services • ldenWlt41 wi .... l:'a l11 lowin, B meeUng ot th~ bonrd 
will bc the Dnnu~1 Memorlal day Ray stressed that In order tor of Student Publications, (nc .• 

a student to · be selected for one Thursday. parade at 9 a.m. ' 
of the trips he must have ldenti- Bo"d Receives PrIll! 

The parade wJ1l ·be- ~ormed at tled himself 'wlth ejther the Re- Kirk Boyd, At, Davenport, re-
the intersection 91 College and publican 01 Democratic party. ceived the J. Hamilton Johnson 
Linn str!!cl,s by parade marshal Students who hav~ taken part in Memorilll Awards tlrst priz.c tor 
Will J. Hayek. It will include 15 poUtlnl activities wlJl be t1ven new.s writing. His prize winning 
military, veteran and fraternal pceterehce. 'Siory, written after a political 
organizations. Students who are selected tor scienee trip to visit the Iowa 

The parade will go thro\lgh t~e triPS will travel In groups ·capitol. was on the killing of a 
the downtown area be r 0 r e of two-one Republican and one bill in a s : crei committee meet
marching to Oakland cemetery. DemOcrat. The trips will take ing of the Iowa legislature whi~h 

Four memorial services will be place this summer. Dates will be would have allowed state sup
held in Iowa City during tbe arrani~d to tit Representative ported educational institutions 
mornIng. Schwenrel's and the students' to erect buildings to be paid out 

scheduleS. of future tuition income. 
The Knights of Columbus will . TI d f d" th J 

I While in WJlllhin~~n (he stu- ' e or secon prlz~ In e . 
conduct a field mil starting ~t ~nts will be the ~ests of Rep- Hamilton Johnson Memorial 
8 a.m. in St. Jo eph's cemetery. resenlatlve :md w.rt. Schwentel. Awards were Ira Kapenstein 

The naval dead will be hollor- They will stay at the SchWeD- and Barbara Work, A3, H;ome
ed in a service at 8:30 a.m. on gels' bome and haY\! tbeir mom- wood. Ill. Joe Mor:m, A3, Chero
the Iowa avtnue brid,e. Tbe 4t, and evening._ meals VI I t h kee, receiv:d third prize in the 
Rev. R. J. Paeha will conduct \'pem. . ' same awards. 
the services. Each student wlJ\ receive $50 Photorraph)' Award 

Asst. Couqt,y Atty. Charles.A. ~om tbe clearing ho\I~e and $25 11 Jerry Mth°Seyc' AI, LRakeldsForGest, 
BatJer "Yill speak at 10 a.m. R\r- from bis political party to help I., won e edar ap a
vice~ ' in Oaklllild cemetery . .The rheet his travel 'and other ex- zette News Photograph~ Cup for 
Rev. Leonald Goranson will '. a picture of a little girl and 

penses. . . , Santa Claus. 
condUct the IlI.rvlces. I IJoanI Meet. JI1De 1. Gene Ingle, Daily Jowan 

irving Weber, lowa Cily' bus- The' cTearinr house advisory editor, was pre.ented a PToduc-
Inessman, will speak a~ 11 a.m. Hoard "fill IJlCCt in Towa ' City lion department citation for co
services in Memorjal . Gardens. June 14 to make the final selec- operation duri!), the year. 
The Rev. Alfred' Henriksen lions (or the internships. Mem- The WMT Radio Award was 
wlll c es. ben of tire advisory board In- tI~d for by Ted Nielson, A4, Chi

.OrientaflQ·n Leaders 
To.Take ijiJJiing . t 

I ~." 
A leadrrship.tra'fnJn, 'ses,loo 

tor men: sIineC\-lltl' ~«talf~ '~att 
in nex taU' .. Men\!ltion pro
gram WjU be Jf .:10 p.m', Mon
day 111' · the ~albaulh lecture 
room. .' 

WtilJa~ · ,y'.~"'.' 1.4, OHum
wa. meeUng.. ~af.rJ'nall, said any 
pe:ion unable ,tAl at~rtd should 
call him at. ' daDA before . the 
meeUne: . . t t •. 

clude: Don Pier$Oll. Republican I;ago, and David Carter. AI, 
state' chalnnaO. Humboldt; Jake Manchester. The prize will be 
~ore. l>ernoera'tte sfat«! chalr- divided equally between the two 
Tan, Harlan~ Scott , Swlsher. WSUI newscast?rs. 
~inOCTlitic aqd . stjlte represen- The General Eleclrlc adver
tative, Jowil '~itY and Donald B. tisin~ award for ]955-56. a $500 
johnson. ' Stale Unlvnsit)' of ~~holarship, was awarde;i to 
10wa.j,lowa City. - William Norton. A4. Mar:<i)3JI>~ 
S~~lJle) wd _~~,~ Ins4st- town. David Lowe, C:t, 'Wlota, 

~d the pi'caram ' be enUrely bl- was awarded a $750 scholarship 
partl~n. that ~n equal number by th«! FairaD AdvertiSing agen
of )'01.In, Dernocr·~t.s and young cy of Des Moines. Marjorie 
Republicans be selected: Hahn, A4. Ce(tar' Rapids, alld 

.Funds to sopPQrt the clearing William Steele, A4, Cedar Rap! 
house program an! supplied by a Ids. were awarded St. LoJll.s Ad
hant from the JUurice aDd ·vertising club ' ~W'lIrds. A $500 
Laura talk 1oul'ld.Uon ot Pitts- .Murray advertising award was 
bur,b. . . ;tven to James Ree<fer. C4. Ce-

DES MOINES (,!p)- Th IowD 
tax comml. ion planll to d Ide 
by May 27 the basi on which 
the n w two and on rh 11 per 

·.~':"",,""=,~"--+- I cent sta te sales tax shall b col
dar RIIpld . 

Fred M. Pownllll, tetirlne pub
lisher of IIawkcye anp The Dally 
Iowan, introduc d Barb1rn 
Work, A3, Homewood, Ill .. J9S5-
56 Howkcye editor, and Sandra 
Miller. A2, DovenpOrt, advertls
Ing mllnal r tor the ]956 Hawk
eye. Harry Boyd, editor of th 
C dar Ropid' Oozette lind an 
SUI journalism Iraduate. prais d 
Pownall Cor hl~ years as publish
er Cor Stud nt Publlclltlon , Inc . 

Sigma 0 lUI Chi 'cholllNhlp 
nward.~ w rc A1v n to Wesley 
Pippert, Moson CIty, a F bruary 
grodulltc of the sur school of 
journalism, and Morjori Hohn, 
A4, Cednr Rapids. They rank in 
the upper liv per cenl ot their 
graduatln, cl~~ . 

Willard lscnberger, A4. Sioux 
City, was named outstandmg 
s!!nior man by Sllma Dclta Chi 
and Marjorie Hahn, A4, Ccdllr 
Rapids, was named Oll tanding 
senior woman by the Iowa Press 
Worn eD. Miss Hahn was awarded 
a '25 savings bond by th grO\lp. 

Th Brew T- Torch prcSs k y 
was awardod to Dwight Jen.~en, 

4TJI E TATE-
(COlllill""" 011 1)(1gr 6) 

I~etl·d by r taner . • 
The commission took " tbe 

mall r under advisement ~rlcUly 
Ilt thc clos of a two-hour hear
Inc for r tall groups. Chairman 
Martin Lauterbach said the 
commlssloD,'s decision will be 
pre ented at anolher meellne 
n xt Friday. 

The lOS!! legislature raised the 
sales tax rale from two to two 
.nd one-hal( pcr cent, effective 
July I, th us requiring a revision 
of the.' ~c.~nt collection system. 

Lout r ~h told the retailers 
the comm!.! ron will look Into 
their contcntlon that they should 
devl the new collection pia n to 
b~ u.ed. 

At present the rale Is one cent 
on sales over 15 cents, 2 cents 
on purchases over 65 cents and 
thereafter two cents on the dol
lar. Retail rs collect on this 
basis and then remit quarterly 
to the state on the basis of their 
gross business. 

The ~etall groups asked \he 
commission Friday to approve 
the new plan they hacl drawn 
up which calls tor: one cent on 
purchases of 15 to 50 cents and 
an additional cent for each 40 

Of sales over 50 c nts. 

New Iowan Editor 

LOOKING OVBR A COPT 01 The Dall" 10"'" .re Gene ..... e. 
AJ. Del Motaes, reUrine editor ..... In KapenReta. AI. New 
Tork. N.Y ... WIle will take ever the editorship June 1. AaDoa_-
_a~ .......... t the annual .w.rds banqaU 0' the ...... ., 

. Ja*Dalu.n FrIda" a.au. lade. Iell. .. sIwnnI title ...... ""III 
Ka"aaaelll 1M edHorial eon teat .... arn ... emen&" ...... 
wbloh a,,..,.. Ia a HOeD' .... e ., Ute towaa. 

. Th. Weather 

c; ... ", .... _Ier teda,.. 
1IIrta. II; "W. , I. Falr 
aDd w • ..-r .nb.,. 

Still Question ' . 
When Others 
(an Get Shots 

WASHINGTON (A> - Th«! 
vovernr(lent Frid(lY night de
cided lI,alnst reducin, dos ges 
of the Salk anti-polio vacc:ine n 
an attempt to stretch out the 
~cllrcc sllPplle$. 

Thl. threw into !urtht>r doubt 
liS to just how I>oon millions of 
,tl lI unvaCCinated children can 
receive the tN-at men!. 

A team ot xpt'rl~ met all d:lY 
Friday here to t'QllRid r wheth r 
~maller dosll,es, po sitJI)' Inject
ed jlll't into the kin ruther thun 
Into the mu cles. would be ad
vi ble. 

Advise Same Doun 
Eut Friday Sur,eon Gen. 

Leonard A. SCheele ot the public 
"tellith service announced that 
the advL~ory committee has re
ommended that the pr sent fen
rally lICcepted schedule of three 

do es of one ublc centimeter 
eoch of the vaccine be ~onUnulld. 

He ~ald this. and other retotp
m ndatioN are being Immedi
ately lransmltt d to medical and 
publfc hea Ith authorities . over 
the nation tor tlleir ,uidance. 
This meant thnt tbey had the 
Ilovt>rnment'. OK. 

Exp rts recomrnended that ~he 
vaccination continue to be In
Ie ted into the muscles rather 
thon just Into the skin. 

Su pt'nd CamP.lra Late'" 
The team oC experts al' 0 «)<Jk 

up another question Fliday: 
wheth r the vllcc1natlon cam
oalgn I'houlcl bt> • usnended In 
lote summer, the he/fbt or the 
pol/o seaJlQn, Qut or t~8~ tll In
i ctlon mJghl provoke 1\ Iypt> of 
I):lr.lysl!!. • _. • 
. On 'thi c re, \h~ t:~rts reo 

comm*l'l4 d! : I " 

1. rn 11I'~aA and .p4!rlod! whfre 
oolio is prova lent, ttJ.e. fitst .i~ot 
sbould be tdven ':o~~Y ~:t'\~r 
I!vaJuat/oD (J( .u the. cl~dm-
s tance,." ., 

2. But the 'sC«;Md .shots cO .be 
lClvcn In such lircal! lind periods 
"without oppred401c cotlcern 'tor 
Hw phenomenon or provocation ." 
The experts explained that .. light 
Immunity regulttnJC from the tlrst 
d05(, ot vlltclbe will I11Mt Ilk..-Iy 
orovlde protecUon DIl()m.~t Any 
such elf ct. • 

een .1 Preventive 
Th committe'!! expre seel Ule 

opinion that Use ot the ytlQClne 
during an outbreak of pOlio has 
Its place In J'lre\lentlve medicine. 

Members 01 the a'dvt~or;v com
mitlec were: Dr. David Bodlan, 
.Johns Hopkins Univer!ilty ; Dr. 
Thomas Fronclll Jr.! Un~v.r8Ity 
of Michi/fan; br. W. McD. Hitn
mon, Universi ty of PlttsbUJ'fh: 
Dr. Robert XOI'llU. , New YOrk 
.~tate health d\!pI\Ttmen\; !>r, 

ohn R. Pa\jl. Yllle University 
medical school; Dr. Thorna Riv
"1'1', Rockefeller Foundation; D,·. 

tbert Sabin, Unlve~lty of Cin
cinnati; Dr. Jonas Eo Salk, Uni
versity of PiLtsburjlh and dl~cov
('rer of the Yflcclne; Dr. J~ph 
Smadel, Walter Reed Army Med
Ical Center; Dr. Thpma. Turner. 
Johns Hopkins University, alld 
Dr. Hart Vlln lUper, NaUonal 
Foundation for- Intantlle Paraly-
sis. . 

.poail~·t~t . .. .' 
An'other ' dev QPment beme 

during the day when two manu
facturers. of th«: ' vaccine • .eon
flrm~ repor" ~at · manu/actur
ers' e~peTts !lave beeDtSUmmon
ed to WashiriJlon for a col)ier
".,.... ~t)"~ .,,, on new sa~l"ty 
standarda. Th1I ma,1 l1'lt!aJI .. ;trw 
delay in dUtribution of tbe~ 
c:inew • . J , 

. . lormants lIay the manulec
turers h:lve ~n told the~\v 
standards may be adopted «~,,~J1 
vaccine approved hereaftjlr.1by 
the goverflmeht' for ther Dim,"
wide immllnlzatlon ' c~ihPaIgri\ ' 

If they ar«:. lIle' lnfor1llllilts 
added, an extri: tbrt!8 ,to rfve 
days of testing may be in pros
pect. Complete re-testlnl of tac
cine already made wO\!ld requlr«! 
iJetween ,8 ,nd: 35 dats .. ~ey 
said, but a new opifr.UilfI Weier 
consideration wpuld cut the .ome 
down l'O~lderably. .: .. ~ .!_ 

f a, · n ..... • 
DOG IIITU ·110,"8 MOlE 
MiChael CUe~': .ion of,. )lr. 

and Mrt.. I1aul.. Cllekjl "2/)~ M~JQtI
bert' st., w·" ' 1'epo~ In J~ 
oonditlon .F&iClq n .... t at hI! 
wu bitten 01\ t1!f11I08e bJ. i ISo,. 
He .u ~~ tUId "'_sea at 
U~verslty '))oeplt.lI} PolI~ said 
tbey would.J~ to find ~ dog 
which Is bUihr::hilred.'and utack 
and wblte ..,etted. f~ ~ rabies 
test. ' .' 

• 
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Little Men, Big Q~estion 

• I 

Our Obligation-
SUI has grown to an enrollment of slightly more than 

8,000 students in 100 years. Fifteen years from now the stu
dent body probably will have doubled in size. 

SUI can reasonably expect 16,000 students to enroll for 
the 1970-1971 school year according ~o the results of research 
in Iowa college enrollment trends carried out by SUI )legis
trar Ted McCarrel and the registrars of Iowa State college 
and Iowa State Teachers college for tile state board of ed
ucation. 

Tlus estimjKe is based on the prediction t1lat by 1970 at 
least 30 per aent.of the Iowans of college age will be attending 
Iowa colleges. The college age group considered in this research 
includes persons 18-21 years old. 

~ . 
In reporting' the results of its reasearch, the committee of 

registrars 'states, ''rhirty per cent of the (Iowa) college age 
population enrolled if! college by 1970 seems very reasonable 
and may ev~n !:>e on, the conservative side. Much can be said 
in support rJf a 35 per cent figu~e." . 

Approximately 23.8 per cent of the college age group is _ 
now attending I()wa colleges. The committee estimates that this 
percentage ~n rise abOltt 0.4 per cent each year with about 
0.6 fise in 1968 over 1967. 

. The expected increase in college enrollments will resl.llt 
partially from tllis increu'se in percentage of persons attending 

By FRANK WETZEL 
SALT LAKE CITY (IP)-When 

Gov. J. Bracken Lee recently 
suggested formation of a third 
national pOlitical party, the re
action among Utah voters was: 

"That's Brack." 
From Lee they have come to 

expect the unusual. 
Lee called for a third party in 

a Lincoln Day speech in Chi
cago. Sharing the platform with 
Sen. Joe McCarthy (R-Wis.), he 
aC'cused the Eis- . 
enhower admini- ' 
stratlon of going 
"farther to the 
left ... than 
any two
period in 
tory ot our 
try." , 

Unless exist
ing parties could 
be "recaptured," 
said Lee, "we LEE 
should immediately call a third 
major political convention com
posed of people who believe in 
government by Law and not by 
men," 

It was not the first lime Lee 
had made national headlines by 
speaking out on controversial 

college. 
A more important factor, however, will b e the great in

crease in ~uinber of persons of college age. The thousands 
of chilr;lr~n. born r;luriog the' post war "baby boom~' and now 
taxing the facilities of our elementary school system will soon 

I Interpreting the News-

WI.lJJ Ike, Dulles Hope To Win 
begin to reach college age. 

At present tins age group is estimated to include 158,652 
persons. The number expected by 1970 is 242,051. 

Private colleges and public junior colleg s usually ac
comodate about 47 per cent of the persons attending colleges. 
The three state schools must furnish facilities for the remainder 

of the. prospective students. 
SUI and Iowa State cqllege are expected to keep pace 

with one another and maintain a similar enrollment size, an 
estimated 16,000 students in each school by 1970, while the 
Iowa State Teachl!rs college enrollment . is expected to soar 
to about 6,500 by 1970. 

The predicted enrollment rises based on present enroll
ments in Iowa secondary schools show that there will be a 
steady increase in enrollment from this year h nce, although 
the increase of 1955 fall enrollmcnt over that of 1954 will 

be slight. 

At 910 Kilocycles 

PROGRAM NOTE 
Saturday, May Z1 

OHALKDUST at 9 a.m. gives 
a dramatization and a critical 
analysis of the e(tect of comic 
books on today's youth. 

It's music from Dave Bru
beck's newest album as Well as 
modern jazz sounds in the Stan 
Kenton, James Moodey, and 
Shortie Rogers styles on TEA
TIME SPECIAL at 4 p.m. 

OPERA P.M. at 7 presents the 
complete performance of Verdt's 
comic opera, "FALSTAFF," with 
the Robert Shaw Chorale and 
Arturo Toscanini conducting the 
NBC Symphony orchestra. 

SUI's predicted 1964 enrollment is 10,900. By 1966 un 8:00 

increase to sorpe 13,200 students is seen by the committee t~g 

TODAY'S sellED LE 
Morning Chapel 
Newa 
Morning Serenade 
Ch:!lkduat f . t 9:00 o regIs rars. 9:20 The Bookshell 
Children'. Circle 
StorIes '1'1 Sl'uU 
PTA ProlP'am 
Sa (ety Speak, 

SUI has made progress in growth and development in 1~;1; 
recenl" years. But these steps are only a beginning if our :~ ;~ 
university' is tOineet its share of the educational obligations n;~ 
of this state. l2:CO 

Iowa State Departmenl or Heallh 
Recital H.lI 
Rhythm Rambles 

12:30 
In sl'llte of recellt growth, the university is already short 12 :45 

;J.- l:OO 

News 
LeUer From I1aly 
From Franck ro Frllncalx 
Music For Listening of classroom ' space and unable to furnish or locate suitable 2:00 

4:00 
housing for all students who wish to study here. Twice as 5:00 

b f f 5:30 

Te. Time Special 
ChUdren 's Hour 
News 

many must e provided or 15 years rom now. 5:45 

S~udents as well as all other persons connected with :;gg 
sur can aid in informing the people of the state of the situation. r~ 
The next few years will be crucial ones in the history of 10:00 

Sportstlme 
Dlnner Hour 

education in Iowa. 
The committee of registrars summarizes . tile challengo 

well in reporting the ]'esults of their research: 
"These estimates are based on tIle assumption wayS' will 

be found for th~ Iowa colleges to provide ade" . t'htt fs, 
physical facilities, living I facilities and opportul1itie 1'cl! the 
collegj:l education of the< increasing number of cQIl6g~-bolJnd 
youths. It is alsQ, based on ilie belief that opportu li~ies fol' 
college education will not be denied qualified yquths, and 
that the right of youths to choose a college and a career will 
be presf7rvcQ ." ' 

We lluve a miljor share as studen ts and frionds of SUl 
and citizens of this state in the obligation to prove these 
assumptions justified. 

01) :(!a--'p-ito'---I-Je-e-m-e-m-I 

't-" ~r.-'--:1 
• 

-I One Year Ago Today 
An arn'(-! l'iljipi\l.!@ from IRed Poland to leftist Guatamala spaJik

cd a Nicaraguan suggestion for invOiking western hemisphere mu
tual defense. f~cls agpinst a "communist-type ,plan" in Central 
Ameri¥'l' '. ,H 
oJ Fi~e Years Ago Today 

lRescue 'wol'kers' carrying mine detectors searched the shell
littere~ Soyth .Amboy, N.J. waterfront for some trace of 22 men 
missing after an explosion of two munitions barges in the harbor. 

News 
Opera PM 
News and Sports 
Sign OIt 

Moqday, May 23 
"Kicking His Mother" is the 

title of the Gilbert Highet dis
cussion of tamed American poet, 
W. H. Auden at 10:15 a.m. 
R~chmaninof1's "Concerto' No. 

3". "r piano will be featured on 
MUSICAL CHATS at 1 p.m. 

The life of renowned French 
chemist, Louis Pasteur. wlll be 
dramatized on THEY SHOWED 
THE WAY at 8 p.m. 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:20 
9:45 

10:00 
10:l5 
10:30 
11 :SO 
12:.00 
12:30 
12 :45 

1:00 
2:10 
3:00 
3:30 
3:45 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:SO 
5:45 
G:O() 
6:55 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:45 
9:00 
9:46 

10:00 , 

MONDAY'S CUED LE 
Morning Chapel 
News 
History of lh. Amerltan WelL 
The Bookshelf 
Women t ! Feature 
Newt 
Gilbert Highet 
Kitchen COhcerb, 
Great Books of ..ula 
Rhythm Ramblu, 
Newl 
Meet Our Gu.,., 
Musical Chnts 

, j 

f 

Recent and Contemporary Mu.]c 
Flnguprlnts In MUSic 
News . 
Thi' .Is 'Turke'y 
Proualy We Hail 
Tea Time 
Chlldren's Hour 
New 
Sportstime 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Ask the Scientists 
Student Forum \ 
They Showed the Way 
MelodY Theater 
Music You Want 
News and Spor 
Sign Off '. --..:...-

'Floyd C" Link':'.pf the Motor Club of 'Iowa told Iowa Citians 
th/it Johnson ' county would have hard surfaced roads running by 
each fartn within 11 years if the existing construction rate were 
maintained. PAROCHIAL GRADUATION 

Commencement exercises for 
i Ten Years Ago Today 51 seniors at Iowa City's two 

Great Britain'& first general election in 10 years seemed im- parochial schools will ,be held 
minent after Laborites rejected a proposal for the ex tension of Sunday night. 
coalition government J.ItLtil the end of the Japanese war. Graduation will be at 8 p.m. at 

iRoo~velt high school of Cedar Rapids defeated Wyman 1-0 to St. Mary's church. The Rev. 
wtn fue state district 'baseball Chllmpionshh> tournament held here. Paul Budreau of Davenport wilJ 
'i Twenty Years Ago Today be guest gpeaker . 

Max':buckworth, suspended Woodbury county attorney charg- Senioril - at St. Patrick's. wm 
ed with accepting "protection" payments fro. m a crime syndicate, \ be gradua~ed at 7:30 p.m. In St. 
resigned his post. Patrick' church. The Rev. RaY

Ja'pan~e troop's crossed the great wall into northern China on mond Pacha will deliver the 
an "anti~~a,rldit" expedition. commencement address. 

, I , • • ~ 

,The Dai~ Jowan . ; 

PubUshed daUy except Sunday and 
Monday and- ' •• a': hol\<lJ." by Student 
Publications, life. no loWa ave., Iowa 
City. Iowa. \Eq¥.t'~. " 1I«0nd da .. 
mail matter at 't'l1'! 'Post oWce at 
Iowa CIty. under the a'" of contreN 
oj March I. 187.. ' , 

IIIIIBla .r tbe AflSbciATID palSl 
The Associ.1ed Pr ... 11 , entilled ex
dU.lvely to the '11"" for repuhllcation 
of III tb. locil 'bew. prl"_ In this 
new_r· .. well .. , .u AP new. 
dhplal:h~ 

• • .. ..... 
. AnlT BtJU41J 
, •. Of 

ClIaC1JLI.l'IO.' 

Call •• ,. It ,. •••••• t •••• 1 .. 
,. ••• Pall,. I.waa b, 1::18 a... . MalI.
•••• ..r"I.. II .1... •. all .. rvl .. 

SATURDAY, MAY 21, 1955 

e"o ... r pal. ..11 ••• 111 ... It .ep.rt.d 
by • a.lII. Tb. DaU, I.wan clreulallo .. 
de,a .. tmeDl. III CI ... Hall, Debequ. 
aD' J ••• ave., I. "'" fr ••••.•. 
t. G p .... Mead., tbr .. ,11 Frl'a, aDd 
1 •• 18. t. l! •••• Saturda,. 

Call 4.9. "_ ... 0 •• to 181 •• 1,111 .. 
re,o" lie.. tte •• , ........ pal' 
Ite .... , .r •••••• t:e.e.'. ,. 'I'll. Oall, 
low... Idlt.rlal .ffl... are I. Th 
C ••••• I ... I ... c..ten 

Subscription rau. - tr,o carrter In 
Iowa City. 15 cents weekly or ... per 
year In Mlvance: .Ix montM, ".21; 
thr •• months. ~.~. By mail In Iowa, 
$I pet' 7'!ar; .... mOIl",". ts: three 
monthl, $3; all other mall IUboertp
tlons, ,10 per year; siX months, ts.lO; 
thr .. monthl. $3.25. 

I'rId aI. rownall, Publlablir 

DAILY IOWAN EDITOalAL STArr 
Editor ........ .. .... __ , .• Gone In,lo 
lI'Iana,ln, lMilor •.....•... Jerry Hess 
WIre Ed lton .... Ira I<kpen,toin and 

Lan), Alkire 
City Editor ..•.•••... non McQulUen 
Society EdIIQr ............ Jan Papke 
Sports Editor ....... Arlo JacObian 
Chief PhotolP'apher. J.rry Mosey; 
A .. lstant City Edl~ KIrk Boyd and 
PhYllis Flemin,; ~t Socllety 
Editor. Jean Lelnhauser; A .. btJln' 
Sport. Editor. Art Winter; Editorial 
AaaWant. 11m Ow .... ; W)re'phota 
TechnIcIan, Arnie Gore . • 

DAI1.Y IOWtJf ADVlaYllINO IT,UP 
Business Manal.r " , E . John Kollm." 
Asst. BusIneSs Mil'. ; .. ! Jame!! Patten 
Ctesltled Mlr •. WlJllaln I. Vauchan. 
Promotion Wana.U' ... M. W. NortQn 

n,ULT IOWAN ClaCULATION IITAPP 
CIrculation Mfr .•.••.. Gordon Chen 

Freedom lor Red Satellites 
BY J. M. ROBERT 

AssoeLa.ted Press News Analyst 
President Eisenhower and Se-' 

cretary of State John Foster 
Dulles have chosen the oc!;asion 
of the Austrian treaty and the 
projected Big Four conference to 
re-emphasize their interest in 
Russia's satellite states. 

Dulles said Tuesday night that 
the satellites have now seen the 
Red army start rolling back, for 
the (irst time in 10 years. "It 
is going to crea te a desire, a 
mounting desire, on the part of 
these people to get the same free
dom from this type of occupa
tion." 

Dulles has stressed, since long 
before he was secretary of state, 
the importance of keeping the 
idea of eventual liberty alive 
among the peoples of. Eastern 

33 Counties Pass 
4 Months Without · 
T ralfit Fatalities 

DES MOINES {JP) - Thirty
lhrce of Iowa's 99 counties -
one third - got by the first 
four monlhs of this year without 
a traCfic fatality. 

However, eight other counties 
had six or mOle highway deaths 
since last Jan. 1. 

For the state as a whole, the 
toll has been rUnning slightly 
below the total for the corres
ponding period la~t year. 

In an effort to ' stay that way 
Gov. Leo Hoegh1 has enrolled 
Iowa in a "Slow Down and Live" 
nationwide camp~\,.gn to run from 
Memorial day tl'lrough Labor 
day. 

The State Safety department 
records show t\lese counties 
were fatality free during the 

Europe. 
11. S. Ambitio~ 

Wednesday morning the Pre
sident returned to the theme, 
indicating that the United States 
might go into a Big Four confer
ence with the idea 01 trying to 
roll back the Iron Cur~ain. 

One of the important and so 
far insoluble factors of the Allied 
position in ~rope Is that, no 
matter how negotiations might 
go, the Western democracies 
cannot just walk 0(1 and forget 
the subjugated nations. 

There have even ,been sug
gestions that they might agree 
to some sort of neutTal zone in 
Europe, including Germany, if 
Russia would throw in the sat
ellites under some arrangement 
which would truly free them 
from the interference of inter
national communism. 

International Communism 
This business of international 

,pommunism is, of course, the one 
oncrete, lasting fact at the bot

tom of aU efforts to arrange 
rsettlements. As long as it re
mains a prime weapon of Rus
sian policy, so long will it be 
impossible to consider Russia 
anything except an enemy. 

That means any settlements 
will be temporary, subject to 
constant Communist maneuver
ing, with the fear that Russia 
will revert to force generating 
perpetual new tensions. 

That is why Eisenhower and 
Dulles have presented their new 
hopefulness for some break in 
the cold war with repeated qual
ifications. 

The th me of keeping strong, 
keeping alert, hoping for the best 
but determined not to be surpris
ed by the worst, haSt been made 
more important than ever by the 
new situation. 

tirst rour months. of this year: ·Graduat."on Closes 
Adams, Appanoose, Audubon, . 

Buchana~, Buen Vista, Chero- ,t:!hueyv."lle School 
kee, Chlokasaw; Clarke, Des '\OJ 
Moines, . Dickin n, Franklin, i I SHUEYVILLE .- The last 
Greene, Henry. HUmboldt, Iowa, g~'aduating class of the 67-year 
Louisa, Lu'cas, },[arion, Mon- :old Shueyville high school re
roe, MOQtgomery, Muscatine, Os- ;cpived diplomas at commencc
ceola, Pocahontas. Ringgold, Sac, . ment exercises Thursday night. 
Shelby, Slory, Taylor, Union,' I About 60 persons attended the 
Van Buren, Wayne, Winnebago, exercises in the United Evangel
and Worth. ieral Brethren church whc~ 

Polk had the mdst fatalities - four members of the senior class, 
10. Pottawattamie was next with all boys, received their diplomas. 
7, and grouped at 6 each were , The high school will be closed 
Benton, Black Hawk, Carroll, next fall. Students will attend 
Jasper, Marshall, and Scott. classes in Cedar Rapids. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR ttems are ICbeduled 

In tJle President's office. Old CapitoL 

/ 12:15 P.m. - A.A.U.W. lunch
eon meeting - University club 
rooms. 

8 p.m. - University play, 
"Mister Roberts" - University 
theater. 

Monday, May 23 
6 p.m. - Senior dinner - Io

wa Memorial Union. 
Tuesday, May %C 

7:30 p.m. - U'piversity Cam' 
era club lravelcfguc - Sham
baugh lecture rOii' 

7:30 p.m. - S 'ety of Experi
mental Biology . d Medicine -
Room 179, Medic lab. 

Tbunday, ay %6 
' 8 p.m. - University play, 
"Mister lloberts" , - University 
theater· ,~ 

8 p.m.; - University Chorus 
and Orchestra ooncert, Berlloz' 
"Requiem" ,(DmLwi Mitroppulus 
conducting) - field house. 
" •• 0\ 

Friday, May 27 
8 p.m. - Universjty play, 

"Mister Roberts" - University 
theater. 

8 p.m. - Art guild movie, 
''Children of Paradise" - Sham
baugh lecture roo~. 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
travelogue, "Ex.ploring the Se
crets of the Underwater World" 
by Dimitri Pebikolf. - Macbride 
auditorium. 

Saturday. May 28 
8 p.m. - University play, 

"Mister Roberts" - University 
theater. 

SllI)daY, May 29 
7:30 p.m. - Union board tree 

movie, "Them!" - Main ~ounge, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Monday, Ma.y 30 
Memorial day - Classes sus

pended. 

(For laforma&ion re«ardln« datel beyond thll IIClhedule. 
.ee rt'!ervatiOl15 10 the offlCle of the President. Old Capitol). 

• , I • 

subjects. He had ,previously gone 
on record against federal ald to 
states; for withdrawal of the 
United States from the United 
Nations; and for abolition of the 
income tax by repealing the 16th 
amendment. 

Primarily, Lee's" career has 
been politics, although to him the 
term politician is an epithet. lie 
has held public oftice since 1936. 

Throughout his 'career' he has 
maintained that politicians are to 
be distrusted. H~ also holds as 
major premiseS that pOwer tends 
to 'corrupt a'ld thfit government 
lends itseJI to eoOllomy ahd eUi., 
clency as well as .any pri\rat~ 
business. • 

No Re1I(ioUl'Tle 
Lee was born Jan_ fl, 1899, m 

Price, Utah, a coal-mining com
munity with a populatioh now 
of OOout 6,000. His parents were 
pioneer Utah settlers and mem
bers of the Latter-Day Saints 
(Mormon) church. ' Lee has no 
religious artiliation. That sets 
him apart, since most Utah of
ficials are Mormons. 

He enllsled in the army In 
April 1917 while a senior in high 
school. He was discharged as a 
second lieutenant, and became 
an insurance and real estate man 
in ,Price. In 1936 he was elected 
mayor of Price by a · margin of 
two votes. He held the post lor 
the next dozen years, although 
during thls time he was a candi
date [or higher office on sevllTal 
occasions. 

Republican Governor 
In 1948, he .became the first 

Republican tQ be elected gov
ernor of Utah In 24 years. He 
was re-elected in 1952. 

Since becoming governor, he 
has balanced the budget through 
such mea.sures as slashing the 
number of state employes by 10 
Iier cent. With the money saved, 
he claims, Utah waS able to 
spend more on public building 
construction in 2 ~l years than 
during the p=evious 20-year 
period. 

o BAD IT'S EASY 
BATH, England {JP) - Sir 

Thomas Beecham, Britain's not
ed conductor, Friday called mo .. 
dern music a cinch to play. 

There's sd much discord in it, 
he explained, that no one notices 
when you sound off with a 
wrong note. 

He said, "In old music you 
stand alone, alone and naked, 
and every note you play has got 
to be perfect. r-fo one notices in 
modeTn music hoW' many wrong 
notes you pJay." 

Lee looks the small-town government," he said in a recent 
businessman and mayor he once interview. "One is where tbe 
was. He is 5 feet 11 inches and 
wears giassili. He likes double
'breasted suits and subdued neck
ties. He says "gonna" and drops 

people are master and the elect
ed orticials are the s~vants. ALI 
others - Communist, So~lalist, 

his G 's when emphasizing a collectivist and !o on - are gov
point. 

Four Children 
He had a daughter by his first 

wife, who died, and a daughter 
and two sons, one a West Point 
graduate, by his second wife, the 
former Margaret Draper, of 
Price. 

ernments where the officials are 
masters and the people arc serv
ants. ,There you have a ruting 
class." 

Lee's distrust of power is in
volved in his desire for the 
United States to withdraw from 
the United Nations. Says he: 

He once played semipro base- "You will never make the UN 
ball and five years ago- was work until it is given power. 
Utah'!; Class :a trapshooting That means an army and navy. 
champion. He. likes to paint - Then it would have too much 
using oilS - and to carve intri- power and we couldn't trust It." 
cate ligures from wood. He also He would also discontinu~ for-
hunts and fishes. eign aid, because: 

He has a repu ta tion in Utah "Our foreign aid is making \IS 
as a politician who keeps his enemies, not friends. Everywhere 
promises and as an official who they're saying 'Yankee, go home.' 
never sidesteps a !;lot Lssue. I We aren't doing with our money 

Two Kinds of Rule what we set out Lo do, and tqat 
"There are just two types of was help the poor." 

Bombers Going Up, Up, Up 

PROGRESS OF BOMBING planes to a ceiling of 50,000 feet III 
the past 16 years is illuslrated by thJs chart. The first sqaadroD 
of B-52 Stratofortresses, jct craft III the 600-mUes-per-hour 
range Is being formed. Such planes could carry atomic or hydro
Ken bombs to any part of the world. 

GEN,ERAL NOTICES 
General NoUulshould be deposited with ihe editor of the editorial pare of The Dall, 10wln ID tilt 
new.room. room ~Ol, Communications center. Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day precedlor 
ffrt~ publleaUoD: THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, and mus~ be typed or le,lbly writ
ten and slraed b, a reapoDSible person. No General Notice will be published more than one wtfJlI 
prior to the event Notice. of church or yoath (fOUP meetinp wJU not be publisbed In the GI:Derai No.' 
tlcH eolUmll unless an event take. place before Sunday mornln«. Church notices should be depoalW 
with the ReUaioUl news editor 01 The DaD, Iowan In the newsroom, room 210, CommuniclttOIll CeD
ter not later than 21 p.m. Thunda, for pubUca&ioD Saturday. The DailT Iowan reserves the right" 
edit aU notiCell. I 

NEWMAN CLUB: THE 
spring picnic w!l! talte place 
Sunday, May 22 at Lake iMac
bricle. There will Ibe transpor
tation provided from the student 
center at about 2 p.m. The total 
cost will be 50 cents per person. 
There will pe no regular meet
ihg at the student center. 

IOWA CHRISTIAN FELLOW
ship will hold its last meeting 
of' this semester' at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, May 24, in conference 
room I , Iowa Memorial Union. 
Speaking on "You Are A Wit
ness" will be 111e IRev. KaTI T. 
Schmidt, a graduate student at 
SUI on leave of absence from 
teaching at Wartburg college, 
Waverly. 

.~ 

A N AMERICA\'i DiNNER 
will be sponsored by the YMCA 
and YWCA at Inte)'l1ational 
house Sunday, May '22, at 6 p.m. 
Cost is 50 eef')ts per person and 
reservations may be made. by 
cailing International house. Open 
to all university students. 

ALL LOCKERS AT TIlE 
Women's gymnasium shOuld be 
emptied ,before WednMday, JUhe 
8. Anything left after then will 
be confiscated. I( 1 .. \, 

ACHIEVEMENT TESTS IN 
all foreign language~ ~ill be 
given on Friday, May 27, from 
3 to 5 p.m. For special an
nouncements see . departmental 
bulletin boards. 

ALL LOCIEIl~ 'm THE 
field house mUst be checked in 
by June 9. Lockers not checked 
in by this time wlll have loclts 
removed and confents destroyed. 

THE NATIONAL 1I0NORARY 
military lraterllity oC Pershing 
Rifles, compariy B-2, will hold its 
weekly meeUne Tuesday night 
at 7:30 in the field House. All 
basic army and air torce students 
ale invited to aUend. 

LIBRARY Houas 'FOR THE 
Memorial day weekend: 

Saturday, May 28: '8 a.m.-5 'p.m. 
Sunday, 1tlay ~ 2 p.ril.-5' p.m. 

, Monday, May 30: 8 a.m.'" p.m. 
Departmental libraries will 

(lost their hours on the' doors. 

attend this meetine:. Anyone 
having a contlict should call 
Bill Vaughan, x3390, before Mon
day. 

beginning at 7 p.m. This affair 
is open to anyone with an inter
est in folk muSic and singing. 
Bring guitars, banjos, mandolins, 
etc. Your host will be Dan Is-

KINSEY ANDERSON, DE- aacson. 
partment of physics, University 
of Minnesota, will speak on "EE- CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
fects of Non-Primary Cosmic 
Radiation at High Altitudes" 
Thursday, May 26, at 4:10 p.m. 
in room 301, Pilysics building. 

INTERNATIONAL CENTER 
will have the last cost supper of 
the school year Sunday, May 22, 
at 6 p.m. Reservations may be 
mad() at the center. 

PH.D. FRENCH READING 
examination will be given Thurs
day, May 26, from 3 to 6 p.m. 
in foom ' 22lA, Schaeffer hall. 
Only those signing the sheet out
side room 307, Schaeffer hall, by 
Monday, May 23, will be admit
ted to the examination. The 
next examination will be given 
the second week of the summer 
session. 

TOWN MEN <AND TOWN 
Women picnic will be held 
today, at '5 p.m. in the City 
par~ shelter by the baseball 
.field. All independcnt students 
are invited to aUend. Games will 
be played and refreshments 
served. • 

A PH.D. GERMAN READING 
examination . will be held Wed
nesday, May 25, trom 3 to 5 p.m. 
in room 104, Schaeffer. hall. Re
gister in 101, Schaeffer hall, by 
noon that day II you are taking 
the exam. \ This is the complete 
examination. 

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD 
L .Sanner, under Mle sponsorship 
of the University Camera club, 
will show colored movies ot their 
recent trip to Europe, the Near 
East and South and Central Am
erica, TUesday evening, May 24, 
at 7:30 in the Shambaugh audi
torium. The movies will be 
shown free ot charie, and any
one .Interested is invited. 

in June: CommeRcement an' 
nouncements have arrived. Pick 
up your order at the Alumni 
house, 130 N. iMadison st. 

STUDENTS WHO WISH TO 
receive the 'Foreign Studies cer
tificate by the end of the semes
tllr should contact Prof. Erich 
Funke, room 106, Schaeffer hall, 
not later than June 1. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOl'E&
ative Baby-silling- league 'boo~ 
will be in the charge of Mrs. N. 
Tucker from May 17 to May 30. 
Telephone her at 8-2800 if • 
sitter or information about 101n
ing the group is desired. 

THE SENIOR DINNER HON
oring Lhe June class of 1955 will 
be held at 6 p.m. Monday, May 
23, in the main lounge of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. Ad
mission is by complimentary tic
ket. Candidates for degreea ill 
the colleges of liberal arts, law, 
medicine, dentistry, commerce, 
engineering, pharmacy and nurs
ing may pick up their tickel.S ., 
Aiumni house, opposite the Un
ion. 

ALL ELEMENTARY EDUCA
tion majors who will be seniors 
next year are requested to attd 
a meeting which will be hell 
concerning studen t teaching as
signments, in room .E-1OS, East 
hall, at 4 p.m. Tuesday, May 24. 

DELTA SIGMA PI ANNUAL 
picniC will be held today at I 
p.m. Instructions on how to' get 
to the picnic grounds will be 
~osted on the front door of the 
Delta Sig house, 115 E. Fair
child st. • -'--

ALL MEN PARTlCIPATllfO 
in Univers ty orientation next 
fall a re asked to attend a lead
ership-b aining session MondaY, 
May 23, at 4:10 p.m. In Sham-

A FOLK MNG WILL BE baullh lecture room of the-maid 
held on the green in front of lihrnry. · It is importllnt thnt 1111 
the SUI theAter, Sunday, May 22, 0.1'1 ntnlion learlcrs anel assistants 

'\ 



• 

~hurches Get New Life In Youthful Sub~rban America" 
~
AlLAs. Tex. UP) - The ' : 

urrh has taken on a new and swiftly turned cotton patch~ I "It &eems to m that ' young centering around the church." Heights Chrl tian church in Dal- that'_ the way we do it: on the ar a lend to borne metropoli- cburch. 
thful look In the suburbs of into communities in a year's time people are a liming th re.: P<ln- Executive dlrector of the ur- las. installment plan. so much each tan churches. drawing eir uThe m jorlty of your aub
erica. rrs a place to WOrshiP. has brought a correspondinrl sibility of running the churches ban church department of lh "Take financing. All suburban month on what we owe." membership [rom a wide and urban dwellers are youn, people. 
m and play. growth in the number ot church- In the suburbs." Nationa l Council at Chur hes. church are in debt. But they Church ortlcials in Neo,lI York, scattered geographical area." They've boueht theIr first bome .• 

You can leave Junior in the es and church membership. "And these churches seem to the Rev. Mr. Merchant say the "hitt/e dOIlfll what they owe. Lo Ancele , Detroit and Atlanta said the Rev. Forrest C. Weir. They've put down their roola and 
rseT)' and Sally at the cooking The churches are young and be more of a community center." youthful deacons and elders of borrow some more and build an agreed on a survey that sub- executive dlrec!or of the Church want to become a part of the 

while you talk to a chJld hopeful. So are the elder and The Rev. Joseph W. M rehant. the suburban church reflect the addition to the church. urban cburches were far more Federation of Los An ell'S. community. So the), take an ac-
nselor about what makes deacons and congregations. of New York City. agrees. charader of the community. "Mos1 Stlburban church mem- tocal points of community inter- " In mOft l'uburbs," ttle Rev. hve role in the church, u,ume 

Joe try to bite every dog Col. N: Dwigpt Allison. man- "This trend is highly notice- .. It makes (or an aure Ive bers a re on alary. They don't est than older. established Mr. Poss said. ··there arc only the res&)OnsJbiUty ot churah lead-
sees. aging editor ot the San Antonia able in the s uburbs. where much church," &3y5 the Rev. Lenton L. have much money. But they're churchell in downtown areas. two public places at the be- ership. They make it a place for 

building boom that has (Tex.) Light. observes: family communtty life has begun Foss, pastor at the Ca a View used to installment buying. And "Churches In the downtown ginning: the school and the the wnole family." 

SUI Student Christian C::ouncil Christian Council .Retrea~ To Open Today ' 

REPRESENTATIVES OF 11 protestant Christian '&'Toups which 
, ,.,.ke up the tudent ChrIstian councU at SUI are. left to rl~bt: 

wst row. Hulda Freymlller, A2. Des Moines: Lois E. Underwood. 

~
• Davenport; Mary Jane Harm. N2. Vlncennea, Iud.; Gloria 

laddy. A2. Cedar Rapld!l; Norma Robinson. At. Des Moine; 
.trlce Dierks, A3. Iowa City; MarlYII LoD&'. NZ. Cylinder and 

~on Johnson. At. Estherville. Seeond row; LaDona Basch. A2, 
c.unell Bluffs; Edora Cline. Nt. Omaha, Neb.: NaloaUe I\lacNlBh. 

t. Kenilworth. III.; Mary Barnett. A2. Iowa City; Jobyna Ran
in, A3. Tracy and Harrtet Sharp, N2, Maquoketa. ThIrd row: 

* o DA J\OflIM CONGREGATION 
lOll'! E . W. hlnr'on ••• 

R bbl E. Sl.m", Coop.r 
_"lUI ,,",:l'Shfp, S:lurdk f •• 9 ' .Ift. 

AS~EllBLY OF GOD 
" W! S. Clinton 

r'e Re\l . Dan Miller,' Pa l., 
Ida)' S~hoo', .0 • • m . 
.,nlna •• r hip, II a .m . 
11" •• •• h ~'eh. 1I: A4I • . m. 
rIJt.'. Amb~ador • 6:4'" p ,ra, 
IAltU ti c: nrv lte. l' p.m. , . 
YounANi'" BAPTIST CHVllCIJ 

* * * nlt8T CHURC1D OF CHItI T, 
SCIENTIST 

i'!2 E. C.Ue,e I t. 
S.n'" 8th •• I, I: 101 a.m. 
MGrnJnl er'Yltt;. 11 I .m . 

8e-rBl.a ! "Saut anti a.4 ,.,'-
.... fl .. Or.anb.,Uon, LHtle Clta,e •• , 
C.n.rel.tI .... 1 ehurt', 4I :~' ,.m, · . . 

F1IlST NITAJllAN OCI TV 
Iltw. •••• &.Dd Gilbert _. , 

'fll. Rey. AUre. J .•. • tet.,t" ta, ,.to, 
C~ ... " S"ho.l. IU:~6 •• ID. 
C hurch erv're, .tt :4Il a .m , 

* 

WlIIllUIJ Allot!, C3, Mallon Cit,.: Keith McKean, AS, Lo .. an: David 
Sneller. AI. Davenport: Donald PoUak. Pt, Chlca&,o, JlI. : Thoma 
DeYannan. AI. Old.: Ronald Chumore. AI. ew Lenox, III.: 
David Howard. Pl, Lewis: Gordon JOhnSOD. Al' Jfumboldt and 
Wayne Luclvl'lOn. AS. Rock RaDld . Fourth row: Ja Allen. A3, 
Mason City: Rev. Nancy For ber&,: leven lIulme. A3. Iowa It ; 
Chutes WUtenber ... G. Cedarbur ... WI.: R,v. Jerome Lek a: Rev. 
Alber. C. Hotrlcbter: Dean Welch. PZ. Macomb, Ill. : WMley Pip_ 
pert. A4, 1'1&80n Ity and Keith Trembat~, AS, loux Fall, .D. 

* ~ornln, \YO, hlp, • I .m. an' J I • • "' ~ 
8 •••• 7 SehGol. III . .... 

ISCC Projects 
Unite Work 
Of 11 Groups 

a.lI1ra. Ot:~t •• " .. I~nl .r.II~, 15 ::11 , .... 

THE C"UItCH OF II.IST 
I S~O Kirk" ........ . 

erman, 11 : 111 a .. m. 
C.,.,m\l.I.~ , " • . ":. 

The Student Christian council 
retreat will be held today at the 
S h a ron Evangelical United 
Brethren church. SCC members 
will leave the Concregational 
church at 9:30 a.m. for the re
treat si te. 

Miss Nancy Forsbe r&" group 
advi er, said that the annual re
treat provides an Inspirational 
wind-up tor the ye r and is a 
time when the sec looks back 
at the year's activit! s and plans 
/or the next year. 

Prof. T. Z. Koo of the depart
ment of oriental studies at SUI 
and Sjoerd L. Sontln,. research 
associate in the phy iololY de
partment. wlll take part In the 
retrea t pr0tram. The two men 
will be honored at a noon lunch
eon tor their contributions to 
Christian lire on the Sul cam
pus. 

Miss For ber,. the Rev. Don
ald Hetder, Koo and Bontin, 
will lead dl. cu. sian rroups on 
Bible s tudy at the retreat. 

The n w ornc rs of the sec 
will be Installed and the new 
advl er wlll be pr cn t d. Thc 
oWcer to be installed are: Ron
ald Chesmore. AI. New Lenox. 
111 •• presld nt; Don John on. AI. 
E thervllle, lI!ce-pr Ident ; Mo
na Ahlsclager. A I. Olds, .ecre
tary. and Bill Alios, ca, Mason 
City. treasurer. 

The new adviser 1.1 the Rev. 
Mr. Hetzler. He will replace Mis. 
Forsberg who haserved as ad 
viser this year. 

R porta of the year's activities 
will be made by Wayne Ludvig
son. A3. Rock Rapids. retirin, 
trea urer; LaDona Basch. A2, 
Council Bluffs. reUring secre
tary. and Miss For ber,. 

The retreat will cl "e al 3 p.m. 
today with a worship ervlce 
presented by th newly In. tailed 
officers. 

Ronald Chesmore 
New CC Pre. ident 

4 Irom Iowa City I Elect Moeller 
Attend Convention 
At Sioux City IChalrman of 
L. TS:c::S~·n,an~r~r~. G~~r~e~~ I I 

Grinnell ,P~II: 
Frosh,' Sophs 
like Church 

( ,e.I.1 t. T... Dati, ...... , 

GRINNELL - Colle.e tresh
men and ophomoree put more 
emphasis and show more out
ward enlhusilll'm tor rellilon 
than do upJ)erclassmen, accord
ing to a survey conducted re
cenUy Grinnell colle,e by 
Tom Marshall of Cedar Rapids, 
senior journalism stud nt. 

ReturM indicated that, ~r
centaee-wise, more treshm~n 
and ophomores attend chur!:h 
than upperclassmen. and that a 
large percentllee at the under
classmen would like to see more 
emphasis on rell,lon In school 

491 ADlwen 
A lotal of 498 studenla of the 

.chool's 820 completed question
naires, Includin, 197 treshroen, 
140 sophomore, 86 juniors. and 

m nn and Mrs. M. H. Taylor W I B d 75 senJor$. All at Grinnell's re-
r presented F irst En,U. h Luth- I es ey oar 11,10\15 ac tivities are volunta,.,.. 
eran church ot Towa Ci\y at the 
101 ~t nnunl convention of the On th Sunday surveyed In the 
United Lutheran Synod of Iowa. Prot. Lesli I questionnaire. 65 per cent ot the 
The convention, held in Sioux G. Moeller •. dlr- fre. hman class atlended church, 
City. open d Monday and closed ector or the chool of Jour- while 47.8 per cenl at the 80pho-

allam, WM re-cl- 33 8 t t t'" Thur~day. mar, . per cen a I,e 
ected chairman I d 307 t f 'h A pr~m de iln d · to in- jun ors an . per cen 0 • e 

creose church member hlp. boo t ot the Wesley , seniors were In attendance. 
founda tion board 

Sunday school attendance and at the annual el- Each clas showed a larecr 
result In a 10 per cent increase number who went to church on 

ection of orficers In contribution annually in Easter. but th underclnss'1len 
every church was outlined Mon- held at Wesley wer stili ahead percentalle-wl.le. 
day for the synod. Tbe Rev. AI- hou. e Wedn!! - Sophomore8 were on top with 
fr d J . Bell, at Dc Main s. day. Other' 82.1 PCI' cent; the juniors were 

T"t: COSGIl£GATIONAL 
lint. a anel Je'hr.. tL 

the pro,ram plans tor his an- board w r : Har- J More Rell~loua EIIlPtI .... 
president or th synod. prepared el cted to the /IOW with RO.!! per cent. 

Repre nLotives from II stu- Id S e ' 

C II · T d nual repart and ur,ed thal the ope n c I, 1'fOELLER Amon, the (reshmen, 36.4 per 
The Rev. Jab., O. Cralr. mln.lter 

The ..... NaRC!) po, be", 
mini Ie, I • • 1 .... 1 

d nl reJl,lon aroups mak up the 0 ectlve ren program- be continued throueh vice - chairman; cent would Uke to ee more em-
Student Chrlstilln Council at Ii . h 1961. • M. L. Hull. coun t'lor to men at pha!ls on religion In school, 
SUI. In Re Igion: Bac Amon tho Rev. Mr. BeU's Ul. secr tory and J. A. SWI. h. while only 2J.S per cent .of the 

B ", l •• nd Fifth ,4" • • 
• In. Ltonar. D. GO' •• I. n, ,utor 

.Hk4 Mornlnr Wonhlp. 1.0 •. m. 
)IP:I"re: " Oepl''!Hdenis of God ." 

SI,mo,,: "Tbe Mind ., Am.'I~ • 
UsUull,. Ap.'"std ," 

Cb.re.la cb ••• "'.nbl .. , 111;1" a._. 
Mernlnr We,.bl" 1.:4., • . m. • 

ta. Sermon: .. He' ..... of 'be C,.. .', The counCil, which sponsors recommend tiorul were: more In- r. treasurer. M,. Forest Eva- juniors wanted more reli,loua 

'~I."i.IP Supp.r. ~:se p .... 
'eol ... lIo", . bl,. 6:110 p.m. 

nn lnr Service, '; :30 p.m . 
If! .re:. ·· Fulln.-:I ot Ll~e ." 

BETHEL AFRI AI'< METHODIST 
Cli URC H 

411 8 . Governor ... 
C. R. · MtUooald, Pastor 

a p.m. 

Julin .. • 

flRn ENGLlS" LU 'f"EaAH 
CHURCD 

O.buque and M~rket .&a. 
t". Gurre T. L. lae.b.en, pa.tor 

Wor. hl" 8:ll1 a.m., " :4:J a .ra. 
School .nd Bible cl •••••• e,se 

cl ... meeUnr, I:xt p.". . . 
FIRST BAPTIST CHUItCll 

Ntrlh CUnlon .nd F.I,clIll .. . It. 
<h •• I. 9:3' • • m . 
W.r~hlp . 1R:4" • • 01. 
IU', " , ... . . . 

nUT CIIRISTIAN CHU.CH 
'!11 Iowa a,e. 

Tbe •••. A. C. "o,.leblu. , .. lor 
,<~ S.h.ol. B:U • . 01. 

W.rllhf" I, :!U ••. m. 
SI .... "t Fellow.hl,. 3 p ••• 

ptist Students 
- ....... · ... d Retreat 

Plans for the coming year 
made by the Roger Wi!-

club. Baptist student 
during its spring retreat 
and 14 at Wapsie Y camp 

Rapids. 
the retreat, a program 
'ng new stUdents was 

and the budget tor the 
year was prepared. Mat-

concern ing e;vening pro
morning classes and the 

also discussed. 
members attending 

Bea Dierks. A4. Iowa City; 
Hall. A4. Chicago; Roger 
E2, Tama ; Terry Marsh, 

Davenport: Jane Ann Hav
AI, Burlington; Sue Wis
Nt. Sully; Marilyn Ladd, 

De! Moines; Mary 
1W~>Odrnan, AI, Russell, and Mr. 

Mrs: Virgil Copeland. 

naWilmliln Club Plans 
Macbride Picnic 

The Newman Club will hold 
annual picnic Sunday at L~ke 

Cars wjll leave the 
Student center at 2:30 

wllJ be provided by the 
Club. Entertainment 

Include swlmmfn" boating. 
and communif), sln,ln,. 

Pot. Luck ~."pe,. ~ p ,",. 

FIItST PItE BYT£IIIAN HU.Ca .'1 F.. ~Iark.l 01. 
0,. P . Hewlaoft P.II •• Il. ",lnl,l.r 

T"~ a.w. Jerome Lt ... . ml ••• ter •• 

'''''e.t. Chura" 8(' .... 1, 8:3. I.m. an. l' • .•• 
M.'nl~ 11'., bl,. p::It ...... II • . m. 

um.n : "T hree PrlyUe,etll DI.cI ,lel"~ 
Jonl., /II CI.b. 4 :~' , .01. 
Iu'enl Sa,p.,. a ' ..... 

Wel tmln fer Fellow.blp lealer 
8a nq \let, 6 e ."'_ 

HI Clab. S:Kt p ... . 
F.EE METHODIST CHAPEL 

HI Tilir ••••• 
Til., aey. C. B . DonnaU" ••• tor 

• n •• " Sc h •• I. I' . .... 
M.r.'a .. Werlhlp, I J • ••• 
E,. •• ,lIllaUe: Suvlce, 1:43 p •• • · . . 

FItIENDS MEETING 
Je"l Meln.,t.1 Un' •• 
Wt1I1.m C .... ,or, elerlir: 

trwlee, IWlt .~IIl.. . 
GIt"CE MI8810NAay CHURCH 

I"'~ M •• e.U ••• .,e. 
T ... It ... Norma. Uob"., , •• I.r 

IItble Sludy. I :U •. m . 
Moraha, Worship, II a.m. 

lum •• : uA W •• lerhl Bait"", 
8,eol.t Pr.),er Service. , , .m. 
'8",lraal •• 8er'YJte, ' !~ , .111. 

Serm •• E".ft,_lIl lIe, W: 1 ~ , •• • , . . 
HILLEL FOllN'OATION 

1t'! £ 1- Markel at. 
Pr.'. Fretl.rle" P. Barre' •• t, .Ireet.r 

lI.br ........... S.'er".". : ,.m. 
S.bb.th EYe 8ervlee, Fr •• r. 7:31 , .... 
8ua'., e.ea'", .u",er, 8 .,.m. · . . 
~EHOVAH'8 WITN£888£8 kiNGDOM 

HALL 
81t .Iveralde .. ,Iv. 

O. K. 1:,I.k •• , •• I .. I.r mI.b ... 
W.~kl .... , 8t"',. S , .... 

IO Kee,llIr .... te."'I." · . 
Jaw" CITY MENNONITR Clltl&cB 

814 CI.rk .t. 
The ae ... Vlr,n Brean.m •• , , .. ,., 

San •• ,. S ..... I, I:c.:; ..... 
IIIornlar " ... lal,. I' :~~ • . ID. 
E.~.ln, 8ervlee. 7:3t p.m. 

METHODIST CIlUItClI 
J.fI .... n .n' O.blq ... L • 

Dr. L . L. V.anlnr .... , fIIla-uter 
Tile .... At •• Clett.a, 

as eelate m'n.aler 
Tit. kev. __ ."art. a.n "', 

••• 111e, I. IU,,"." 
E.,I, 111' .... II A.M. 
Chare" Sell •• " ':31 anti II . ,_ .. 
1II.,nlnr W ..... I,. ':!It •. ID., II . .... 
81 .... Tlld. E,.n .... 4 , .•• 
We.ley 8.~per CI.".'.r aU ••• e ... , 5 ..... 

ItloaGA'NIZEt> CHVRClI Of JESUS 
VHItIST OF LATTEIt DAI' 8AINTS 

h ......... lal Val .. 
n.n E. W.11e, ,uLe. 

1II •• n ..... "' ..... 1'. "lit •. 01. 
S ....... II:iIt •.•. 

8T. M"all'S CHVRCH 
J.lluaea ••• ~tD .... . 

....... c. H. Mel .... , ...... 1 •• 
••••• , Ma .. e, ........ 7:31 ., ... , ..... ... 

1t:16 La .• 11: ••• 

ST. PAT.ICX·S CIIV&cH 
t'!~ E. c ... t .1. 

Tilt •••. P. J O·It.III,. ,atl.r 
Th •••. B. r. P.eb •••• 

The a •• o Willi ... F. 0 .. 1 .... 11 ..... Ju.b 
S •• "." ....... , t:st ••. , I :at • .•. , 

':~$ ...... 11 .... . 
w •• k •• , II ..... 8:'~ . ..... T:U •.•• · . . 

!T. ,ani>lcZlLAVI cllu.ca 
.. II. ""'D.-rI .1. The ..... E ..... W. H"eeill. , ..... 

Th' ..... G •• ~,e .uh •••• _lllnl 
8.n4&, Ma .. e •• I: ...... , ••••. , 

" . ..... \1:4' .... . 
Dill,. ....... 1 k .•. , 1:1t ... _. · . . 

IT. TBOMAII >!Coal: CHAPEL 
lM II.Lt ••• t. 

V.~, ..... 1II.,r. J. D,.2 •• wa, •• ..a.r 
ne ...... J. w.lok •••• 'I'. II ••. K C M ... I ..... 1.1 .... a •••• ' __ I:U ••.• a •••.• 

I .... , 1 ••.•• , 11 :1t • .•• 
11_-•• 1 ..... , .•. 
0.111 •• _t .• : ..... T ..... 

1: ••.•. 
• n. PAUL'S LUTHE.AN callao. 

tr ..... r! ., ... 
J.rt,n .. a.. GI"'*'1 ... . ne an .• _or •. Y.W ...... r 

Unite' 1~4 .. 1 ... I1 .... bl' . . 
TalNlTY EPISCOPAL C HURCB 

3'!1 E . _"e,tI t . 
Tile R ... H.,old t·. JIIeG ... 'HI .. 

Hel ,. Coramanlan ....... . 
Stu_ell l oflee H •• r . ,:!\I a.m. 
Collel. 81 eunle" Or ... " 1:.0 a.m., 

Dr. J .... DOYle. 
FUllfI, Wen"', 8-" tII fr.en, 'IU • . _ . 
A'\lU IIlble CI ... , ' :M .. . m ., 

Dr. arpenter. 
M.r.tar Prayer an. 8enn.a, It • • m . 
C.o\ubu'r StI"et ltlb. Ol~ ,M. , . 

ZION L Til ItAN II R n 
John ••• and 8Iaomln'-'.n .b. 
The kew. A. • 'P, •• hl. ,.IiU, 

M.rnln. Worshl" A a.m., I. :H. a.m. 
unda, c.hool. S: U • . nt • 

Adull Ill_I. Ciao. Y::!4 •• m . 

Livingston To Hold 
Service on WSUI 

The Rev. Luther Livingston. 
a graduate student In the SUI 
school of religion. will conduct 
the WSUI Morning Chapel Mon
day at 8 a.m. The Rev. Allen R. 
Cleeton, assistant ,pastor at First 
Methodist church of Iowa City, 
will conduct the programs dur
ing the remainder oC the week. 

The Rev. Mr. Livingston is 
WSUI's religious news reporter. 
On the religious news program. 
every Wednesday at 11 :4.5 a.m .• 
he reports the world's religious 
news. 

College of Pharmacy 
Holds Annual Picnic 

The annual picnic of the col
lege of pbarmacy wa held Wed
nesday afternoon at City park. 

Activities consisted of inter
class sottba)) games. The sopho
more class won the college of 
pharmacy championship. 

Co-chairmen for the picnic 
were Gary Boeke, P3, WellsbUrg. 
and Jack Fitzgerald, P3, Cresco. 

Want Good Friday 
A National H'oliday 

WASHJiNGTON - Rep. W. J. 
Bryan Darn (R-N.Y.) has Intro
duced to the bouse a resolution 
proposing that Good Friday be 
made a national legal hollday. 

The re¥>lution is similar lo a 
measure flied 'earlier ' (his ses
sion by Rep. William A. Barrett 
(D-Pa.) The resolutions were 
referred to the house judlciary 
committee for study . 

PLAN MUSIC WORKSHOPS 
Two music educatJon work

shops, for instrumenta1 and .,0-
cal teacpers. will be held at SUI 
this summer. accordln, to Hirnle 
Vox man. head of the SUI music 
department. Dates tor the work
shop in instrW1}ent~1 music edu
cation will be ;rune 20 through 
July 1. Voxman says. The vocal 
music education workshop will 
be In sesslpn from July 5 throuih 
July l~. 

MASON CrT'{ (.IP) - Prof. spiring s. rmon • Jay evangelism . hevski wa~ I'Jected a new emphnsis. 
\'orlolUi joint re1ieious IlctivHle Marcus Bach of the sur chool trolnln, to win unchurched and member of the board. In spite of the lar,e freshman 
on campus ach year, i.l; mad up of reli,ion said Thursday that win back ltlpsed members, urg- Harold W. LudvllC~on, A3, Roc church attendance. only J6 JH!~ 
of members ot the Lutheran Stu- he believes the rell,ion of to- lnl m mbera to b come tither. Rapid. Is a n 'w representative cent or the nlor clus felt that 
dent association. Wesley Founda- morrow will be II collective re- or per cent givers. organizing of sinele Itudents. Repr enting there i a trend that J)e\)ple 

. IIgion. new congre,aUons and streneth- marr! d tudents is Charle. E. young r than themselves ate be-
tion (Methodist), Westminster Bach. speakln" to Iowa Chnm- enln" mailer on sand condu"t 

• •• .. - Dickerman. G. Carbondale. Ill. coming more reJiglous than their 
Feliowshlp (Presbyt rlan). Cant- ber oC Commerce executives Ing we k-day chaol In every own aee group. 28.3 per cent ot 
erbury club (Episcopal). United openin, II three day conyentlon church. . the freshman said they noted a 
Student Fellow~hlp (Conare"a - in Mason City Thurllday. made E f L· M· h r II I t Ii In 

- .... three point: SUNDAY MEET. G PLANNED mp y ,yeS aln gr.owt 0 re i ous ee nit 
tlonal) . Roger Williams Fellow- One, there I a growln~ ten- The nnual meellng of th younger people. 
~hlp (Baptist), Disciples Stu- dency to recognize splrllual ex- First Unlta tlan Society will be TAP bl lmPOriance of lh'UJ\Ml 
dent Fellowship (Christian), perience at Individuals. two. re- held at the church Sunday eve- een- ile I ro em Class votes were split almost 

~ , . down the middle over the ques-Nazarene Student Fellowship eard1es ot type of reHgion peo- nlng following a 6 p.m. pat luck 
'1 pIe wIll find more cOmCort be- supper, Prot. W. Ross Livlng- Presbyterl·a·n ('ays lIon,"Do most college atloidentl 

Iowa Christian Fellowship, cause of acquiring the will to ston, chairman of the board of J fall to realize the importance of 
Yo~n~ Women's Christian a~- bel~eve. and three, more people I tru tees, said Friday. Mrs. L. rellgion?" Percenta,e of ",e8" 
8Oclatlon and Young Men S believe that God's miracles can E. January Is in cbarge of the LOS ANOEL"ES (JP) - A answers ran,ed [rom t8.9 per 
Christian a oci:JUon. happen in all walks o[ lHe. supper. greater pToblem than delinquen- cent (ar the Junlars l<l 4'1.'1 per 

Each group repre. ented has cy is the "lock of character" and ten ... tOT \'tie 1U1I'nmeb. 
tour delegates on Lhe council. bl the "empty goal-less, Irres pon- Although the freahmen al-
The four include the president One Bi e, 20 Volumes sible lives which 50 many teen- ready spend more time in chureh 
of the group, the adviser or agers are leading." Presbyterians lhan the other stude.nts, 10 .• per 
minister, and two student rep- were lold Tuesday. cent of the class Ceels that col-
resenlatives. The organizatiOn "Juvenile delJnQuency is nol lege students should per50naU, 
meets once a month. caused by po erty." added the devote more time lAd l!Qe.rCf 

Unlled Propam Rev. Richard R. Gilbert of New to religion, with only fa per cent 
of the seniors advoeatln, Increas
ed participation. Miss Nancy Forsberg. minister 

to students at the Confregational 
church and adviser Lo the SCC, 
explained that lhe council plans 
(lne united student program each 
semester. 

First semester the SCC pre
sents its annual Christmas Vesp
ers. About lOO students took part 
in the program held this year In 
the Methodist Church. Money re
ceived at this function was given 
t(l a scholarship fund al the 
Japanese Christian university. 

A second united project which 
the SCC sponsors at SUI is the 
Universal Day ot Prayer tor 
Students. SUI President Virgil 
M. Hancher spoke at the service, 
which was held lhis year at the 
Presbyterian church. The day of 
prayer program Is held in con
junction with the World 's Stu
dent CqrisUan Federation. 

Palm Sunday ervlce 
A Palm Sunday mornjng serv

ice Is sponsored annually by the 
council. The Baptist Church was 
host to the service this year. The 
ottering taken at the service was 
used to purchase new bymn 
books for the SCC. 

The council assists with a re
ligious emphasis program each 
year on campus. The program. 
this year consisted of orllaniz
log a group oC campus leaders to 
lipeak on request , in the various 
hOUsing units at SUI~ This year 
20 units requested religious 
speakers. 

The 44 member council is 
supported by dues Crom the 
member rroups. 

Although the sec is not di
,ectty affiliated with the United 
StUdent Christian council or the 
World Student Christian Federa
tion, it supports them with con
tributions and through local SCC 
member trOUps. 

THESE U BOOOKS make up DOe In Braille. Oft at 
&lie UMh annaal meeUD .. of the Ameriean Bible aoeIet, ID New 
YorI!. 'IlIe drl I. Paullae · Nodhturft, n, a .tadeDl at the New 
York I ... mate of the BIlIId. 8laoe IAI the IlM!letJ ha. farnJabed 
aearl, balf a mUU.. Blblea &0 the bOnd tbroa .. bout the world. 
and sinee Ita 'eundlne In 11181& .... ianalabtd IIIOre.Uaaa U' mil· 
UOD 8eripllUft 01 au 1WIde. 

r ' .. • 

York. associ a te secretary of ev
angelism [or the board oC na
tional mlssion~ of .the Presby-

terian Churcb in the U.S. U • d F II hi 
He told a pre-assembly evan- mfe e OWS p 

,ellsm conference of thc church's 

!~:~hed g;~~a~9~: cmbly, which Plans Spring Fete ~ 
"Neither is it (delinquency) The annual sprln& banquet of 

caused by slums or lack of re-
creational fa cilities. There Is lhe Untted Student fellowship 

will be held In the FirepUee 
only one factor that is present in room of the Concre"Uonal 
all cllses of juvenile delinquency. church at R p.m. May 22. 
That Is unstable family liCe." The banquet, the end of formal 

The Rev. Mr. Gilbert said. activi ties ot the ,roup for tbe 
"Families with a lack of total 'year, will honor studenla &rad,,
Christian commitment produce atlng In June and AulUSt. 
childrcn with lack of character." Prof. M. Willard Lampe. lorm-

Dr. Clayton T. Griswold of er director of the SUI school of 
New York. director at the religion. will speak on "Chriltlan 
church's department of radio and Loyalty." David L. Howard. PS, 
television. told a seminar: Lewis, and Philip J. He ••• '1.1. 

"For the church of 1955 not to Chicago, will be student .~_ 
make extensive evangelistic use ers. David E. Adamson, AS, ne. 
of radio and television would Moines. wlU be in charte 01 tile 
be as unthinkable as iC S1. Paul music. 
had refused to travel in ships OT The worship service will be 
Luther and Ca.lvin had looked conducted by Suzanne Ball. AI, 
down ' on the printing press as Des Moines; Marilyn R. L,on, 
unworthy of their use." He said N2 , Dentson. and Shirley C. 
broadcasts "shouid be ajmed at Smith, Nt. Sibley. 
the unchurched." \ The banquet dinner will lie 

served by Circle Four of tbe 

Wesley Spring Retreat 
To Open This Evening 

The annual spring retreat of 
the Wesley foundation will be 
held al the Brick chapei three 
miles east at Iowa City at 5 p.m. 
loday. Old and new oCficers of 
the group will attend the picnic 
supper aDd evening planoln, ses
sion. They will evaluate their 
years program and plan a pro
gram for next year. 

During the past year Wesley 
foundation members have been 
working on the Brick chapel on 
Saturdays a a work project. 

women's fellowship and the 
Welch Missionary tp'OUP. 

Chapel Services U~ 
Direction of LutheraM 

The Lutheran ltudent UIoc:
lation is in cbaree of the Dan
forth Chapel aervieea for tile 
week of May 2S-27. Tbe!tn. 
Donald F. Hetzler, Lutheran 
campus pastor. wiU be the .peat
er and Judith C. Beclllol, AI, 
SloUl( City, will be orpnilt. 

The services held each w-'
day at t p.m. are sponsored b, 
Student Chrlltian eouoeU. ..... 
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-c b W· '1 -10 I' · '4 2 Iowa Meets Iowa State Today ' 111 · U S In ·n . nnlngs, - InlnternationalSoccerMatch OJ 
MILWAUKEE (JP) - Rookie 

'Bob Speake's loth inning home 
run off Warren Spahn made the 
Chicago Cubs 4-2 victors over 
Milwaukee Friday night and 
kept the Cubs right behind' the 
second place New York Giants. 

The fr.man's fifth circuit 
clout ot the campaign gave Chi
cago pitcher Hal Jeffcoat his 
fifth straight relief victory and 
tagged Spahn, who came on in 
the !1ghth, with his lifth set
back. 

JeUcoat relieved starter Bob 
Rush in the seventh after he had 
allowed the Braves seven hits 
and both their runs. The Braves 
got just one hit off Jeffcoat in 
3!f.J innings. 

CIlI.aro 
MI ........ . 
10 InDlnr" 

leo 1011 IlOO :!-4 K I 
000 001 lQO ~~ 9 0 

a ..... Jeffeoal (7) and Cblll: B~.-
'-011.. JolI" (K). 8 .... n (_) an. Cran
..... W-J.fleo.t. l>-Spahn. 

Hom. • •• ...-vblnr •. T.pp •. Speake. 
Milwaukee, TaDher. 

GianlsDown 
Pi,rales, 6·1 , 

RITTSBUROH (JP)-BUt Tay
lor hit a pinch hit homer' with 
two men aboard in the ninth to 
break a tie and give the New 
York Giants a 6-3 victory over 
the Pittsburgh Pirates Friday 
night. 

The blow, on the very Iirst 
,pitch 'by Max Surkon!, sent the 
Pirates to their eighth consecu
tive deleat.-equaling their long
est losing streak of tI'e season. 

In the seventh inning the Gi
ants scored two runs to forge a 
3-3 tie. 

The victory was credited to 
Hoyt Wilhelm, veteran knuckle
ball arlist who relieved starler 

• Johnny McCall in the fifth when 
the Pirates scored one run. Marv 
Grissom hurled the ninth. 

The Giants took a quick lead 
in the second inning on Hank 
Thompson's homer. The Pirates 
bounaed back in their half of 
the inning with two runs. 

The fina l Pirate tally eame in 
the fifth. 

New York •. .. UIO 000 2tl~;:; I 
PI1tsb.r,b .. .. 11'10 010 <ItIO-<:t 0 0 
~l cCall. Wllh.lm (,~). GrI .. om (n) 

and Katt ; Surtont aDd Shepard. lV
Wllbrlm. 

nome run.: New York-Thompson, 
T.ylor. 

Senators 
r" I l 

Top 

ANDY CAREY, 23-YEAR-OLD INFIELDER for the New 
York Yankees and movie starlet Luoy Marlowe, 22. announced 
their engagement Friday In New York city. Tbey plan to be mar
ried next lall after the end of ihe baseball season. l\-tiss Marlowe 
Is Ute daughter of Mr. and l\-Ir . James McAleer of Hollywood, 
CaUf. Carey is the son of Mr. and l\lrs. Kenneth Carey, Ala
meda, Calif. 

Dilmar Beals While Sox, 1·0, 
On 2·HiHe,r; WalkS Only 3 

CHIOAGO (JP) - Art Ditmar 

tossed.a brilliant two-hitter Fri-! Reds' Late Ralty 
day night to lead the seventh-

place Kansas City Athleti~s to Beats Cards, 10-7 
a 1-0 victory over the Chicago 
White Sox. 

Two-out singles by Chico Car-

Rea Sox, 

CINCINNATI (JP)-Clncinnali 
scored six runs on two hits in 
the eighth inning Friday night 3 1 rasquel tn the third and Willard 

- 1 Marshall in the ninth were nIl to defeat S1. Louis, 10-7, in the 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Bob 
Porterfield and Johnny Schmitz 
held 'Boston to six hits Friday 
night as Washington defeated 
the -Red Sox, 3-1. 

Porterfield, who won his tifth 
decision, was forced to retire af
ter five innings when his right 
arm stiffened after being hit by 
Billy Klaus' Hne drive in the 
second .Inning. 

The Senators clipped loser 
Frank Sullivan for two runs in 
the second inning. 

the Sox could muster off Ditmar first game of a four game ser
who recorded his second major ies. The defeat snapped a five-
league victory. game str-eak for the Cardinals. 

Ditlllar walked three, hit one St. Louis ra11ied in the fifth 
batsman and struck out five. The tinning with three runs that rout
Sox could nit only even balls ed starter Corky Valentine tied 
into the ouifi~ including the the game 3-3 then went ~n to 
two singles. No . A')5ox runner take a 5~4 le~d. 
got beyond rir~ base. 

The A's scored the game's on
ly run in the first inning on sin
gles ' by Enos 81 ughter and Vic 
Power and a sacri!ice fly. 

The A's managed seven hits 

. But the Reds' fantastic eighth 
inning routed the Cardinals. 
Smoky Burgess smac:<ed his 
fifth homer this season and sec
ond of the game. 

Northwestern Beats 
Iowa,· 6-4,. on ~Errors 

EVANSTON, lll. (JP) - Dale ------------
Pienta racked up his third vic- .scored :lour runs in the fifth inn
tory in lour Big Ten games Frl- ring on a bases-loaded dOUble by 
day by pitching Northwestern to Ed Broeker and two wild pitch-
a 6-4 baseball victory over Iowa. __ • __________ _ 

Pienta limited the Hawkey~s 
to seven hits and only one earn
ed run. Iowa cashed in three 
unearned runs on four North-
western errors. 

BIO TEN SCORES 
N'ortb .... u.ern d. Je •• , 
Wltte.,I. 11, Mfnnc.et. ~ 
MIc.ItI,a.. lAo In.Jana • 
IlIlD." 1:, r.r4ue 7 

The Wildcats, trailing . 
3-2, es ,by Iowa starter Bill Schoof. 

------------- Milt Scheuerman led Iowa's 

8 Drivers 
Sel for Laps 
Of 140 MPH 

INDIANAPOLIS (JP) - At 
least eight drivelS looked rcady 

attack with a single and a dou
ble. 

Iowa moves to Madison for a 
'double-header today with the 
University ot WisconSin., 

I.... .. .... . . . 111 000 flG'-t , , 
Ne.tbwOItern .. tol 140 OOx-4 G " 

1,535 Apply 
For Places , 

Friday to run in the 140-mile- I N tel 
an-hour bracket today in next. n a lona 
to-last time trials lor the 39tti 
500-mile auto race May 30. NEW YORK (JP) - Encouraged 

Only Jack McGrath, who set by broadening opportunities to 
an Indianapolis Motor Speedway 
record of 142.58 last Sunday. ev
er passed 140 before this year. 
Five drivers did it in opening 
trials last weekend. 

Hot driver-car combinations 
in practice this week have in
cluded Art Cross of La Porie, 
Ind., former national midget 
champion, in the new Belanger 
99, and Jim Rathmann of Miami, 
in the streamlined. two-way ra
dio equipped Belond - Miracle 
Power Specia1. 

RuruUn&' Well 
Pat O'Connor of North Vernon, 

Ind., in the Ansted-Rotary Spec
ial, and Bob Sweikert of Indian
apolis in the Zlnk Special, have 
been running well. 

OtherS around 140 in practice 
include Don Freeland, Los An
geles, in the Bon Estes Special; 
Cal Niday, Pacoima, Cali!., D
A Lubricants Special, 'and Pat 
Flaherty, Chicago. the Dunn En
gineering Special. 

Has Never Started 
Al Herman of Allentown, Pa., 

who has never stal·ted in the 
"500," has been over 140 in tile 
Martin Brothers Special. 

A forecast of hot, dry weather 
today and a possibility of show
ers Sunday wlll force qualifica
tion runs by everybody who 
thinks he can cover the 10 miles 
at 138 or' better. 

Speedway officials expect to 
fiJI the 33 car field Saturday. 
Eigh t cars already qualified last 
weekend. 

Brooks lose, 5-3, 
As Phil. Get Hot 

qualify for the bi gevent, approx
Imately 1,535 golfers have enter
ed the 1955 National Open golf 
championship, to be held at San 
Francisco's Olympic Country 
club, June 16-18. 

Entries closed at U.S. Golf as
sociation headquarters Friday 
with virtually all the top-rank
ing professionals. including 11 
former Open champion$, on the 
list. The exact entry total won't 
be kl"\Own until all entries have 
been re-checked. 

The record entry for the Open 
was 1,928 for last year's event 
at Baltusrol. 

This year's total will be whit
tled to 162 for the tournament 
proper at San Francisco, and all 
but 17 will ha ve to win their 
places in the sectional qualify
ing rounds this year. 

A change in USGA regula
tions this year limited the ex
emptions from sectional quality
ing to the last five individua, 
winners of the Open, the 10 low
scorers in the previous years -
not counting the five ex-cbam
pions - and a few others. 

Tigers Blast 
In8ians, 11-4 

DETROIT (.IP) - The Detroit 
Tigers routed their old nemesis, 
Bob Lemon, and went on to 
trounce the league leading 
Cleveland 'Indians, 11-4, Friday 
night before a wildly cheering 
trowd of 50,004. Five runs in 
the seventh broke open what 
had been a nip and tuck baltie. 
L~mon, with 2.5 lifetime vic

tories over the Tigers, tailed to 
last out the third Inning and 
was charged with his third loss 

* * * * * * The Lineups 
Iowa 

Roman (Poland) 
tewari (Canada) 

Klutke (Germany) 
Ra term ants (Latvia) 
Shen Wen (China) 
Rosenmeler (Norway) 
Ling (Formosa) 
Rockwell ( .SA.) 
Uzodimax (NIKerla) 
Bawuah (Gold Coast) 
Rlcapito (italy) 

position 
Goal 
RI,ht Fullback 
Lelt FuUback 
RI,ht Halfback 
Left Halfb~k 
Center Halfback 
,Right Wing 
lnslde Rlrht 
Center Forward 
Inside Left 
Left Wine 

Iowa State 
ZeUler (Germany) 
Wanderly (Brull) 
Van Dlest (HoHand) 
Sutherland (Seotland) 
Adansl (Gold Coast) 
Naras (CGlumbla) 
Marcenaro (Peru) 
Platonos (Cyprus) 
Obenr (Gold Coast) 
QuJreshl (In4Ia) 
MOlhadam (Iran) 

AMERICAN I,EAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pel. OB W L Pet. OB 

Cleveland .. ... .. ~ I II .GJG Bno .. lya ....... 1!3 • .7118 
New Yor" ... '10 11 .~~ \l New York ...... 18 U .:163 6\~ 
Chlo.,o -..... ... 18 l't .000 ~ Cbl.a,o ...... ... 19 1$ .1)3t '110 
De'roll .. ... .. .. . 18 I ~ .1I4~ 311 t. Lo.1I . , .... . I~ 14 .~l1 8 
Boston I ~ 20 A;!I) 71i Milwaukee 11 11 .iWIO • Ii 
W .. bln,lon .... . ' 3 '8 .4 19 71~ C laclnnatl ...... 13 II .419 11 
Kan ••• .... . 13 19 .400 II :n 

An attempt to break one 01 
the tightest deadlocks in the 
world of sports will be made It 
2 p.m. today when soccer teams 
representing the Iowa Intema
tional club and the CosmopoliUn 
club ot Iowa State college meet 
on the intramural field near !he 
football stadium. 

The teams, composed of for
eign students on the two campll.l
es, have met only twice previous
ly, both games ending in tits. 
It will be the lirst appearance of 
the pair on the Iowa campus. 
Last year's games were contest
ed at Ames . 

A travelling trophy will be 
presented to the winner 01 the 
match. The cup was preleDItd 
to the Iowa team after the tirat 
tie by Prot. Wallace Manrr. 
Foreign Students Advisor at 
Iowa. The cup went to the COf-' 
mopolitans after the secot\d' 
draw. And today's match will 
determine the cup's rightful pos
sessor . 

More than 20 countries will lIy 
Baltimore ....... IU :t'! .313 lL 

Frlday's Results 
Washln,t.on H, Bo.ton 1 
Kin a, lIy I. Chlc.,10 0 
Ne ... Yor" 7, Oaltlmore ~ 
Dalroll II. Clo.rland 4 

PUllbur,h .... .. II 
Pblladelpbl. .... ID '! 1 

Frlda.,·, Re~ultl 
New Yor" a. PIll.sb"rlo 
I'hlladelpbl. ~. Brooklyn 
Cincinnati 10, st. Lool. 7 
Cbl •• ro " Mllw.u"ee ~ 

.11« 

.3~3 

S 
3 

131\ 
11 be represented at the game, ac· 

cording to Penuel Malara, A2, I 
Nigeria. 

The soccer matches were orl,. 
ina ted by the Cosmopolitan club 
to "bring together the 10reil1l 
students of the two Institutions 

Toda, '. Pilche .. 
Kanlu Clly a~ Chlulo - Sbanb (S· 

S' ••. Donovan (4-1). 
CI ••• land d Del.oll - Garol. (3·8) 

va. Ma. (~.J) . 
Bosto. 01 Wa.hln, lon (nl,bl)

Brewe r (0 .. 0) va. Pascual (1 .. 1). 
B alUmore at New York - Wilso n ('! _ 

s) '". Klick. ( 1.1l. 

Tod. ,.'. PI ober. 
l'hlladel~bl.. a~ Broo .. IJn Moyea 

(O-~) VI. N.weemb. ( .... 0) . 
New Xor" at PUhburrb M.rll. 

(a-S) .1. Kline (t-". 
.. I. Loul •• 1 Clnolnu" - Jones (l-I) 
'". Slal.y (S-a). 

Chlca,o at Mllw.u .... - IlIckor (~
'n VI. Nichol •• (3-1). 

U1.S.1 Scor.es Grand Slam 
In Walker Cup foursomes 

in an atmosphere of (riendly r1, 
valry," Malara said. "They are 
intended to break the ice wbl~b 
at present appears to exist be· 
tween th'e two top centers 01 
learning in Iowa," he added. 

Dr. Camille Salame MaUa 01 
,Lebanon will referee. 

'owa, Notre Dame 
In Net Meet Toclay I 

ST. ANDltEWS, Scotland (JPY ------.------- Iowa goes outside the confer· 
- Ame~ica's young amateur golf- best of the British amateul'S, one ence for a I tennis match at 1;3V 
ers crushed Britain's hopes of up. today as the Hawkeyes m~l N~ 
winning the Walker Cup Friday ' J tre Dame on the Iowa courts I 

The other Americans easl y near the field house. when they swept all [our of h d th I t b th 
5 owe ernse ves 0 e e It IS' the only home action tor the opening day's foursome .mat- t l th . t 
mas ers o. elr opponen s. Iowa teams thl's weekend. The ches in the 15th international 

Pa.tton, Yost Win baseball team is at Wisconsin tor team competition. 
Billy Joe Patton, from Mor- a doubleheader and the coil This totally unexpected tri-

umph sent the United States in- ganton. N. C., and Dick Yost of team is ilt Sou th Bend, lntl., M 
Portland, Ore., turned back Ger- a match with the Irish. 

to tod'9Y's singl needing to win aid Micklem of England and John "Notre Dame doesn't appear 
only three of ~ight matches in Llewellyn Morgan of Wales, 2 too tough," Iowa tennis Coae~ 
order to retain the trophy. It 
was a c~ushing setb~ for the and 1. Don Klotz said Friday. "They 

Portland's 21-year-old Bruce were beaten by Michigan SlIIe 
British team, regarded as the Cudd and Jim Jackson ·ofoSt. Lou- as badly as we were. I 
strongest of the postwar era. is routed the Scottish team of "Of course NQtre Dame mlll\t 

Yanks Favored David Blair anp Robin Cater, 5 have lost a close meet while we 
Allhough the Americans had ijnd 4. lost .by big margins," he addtd.[ 

becn slight favorites to win the And Joe Conrad. 25-year-old "They have a couple of prettY 
Walker Cup for the 14th time, Air Force lieutenant from San good men in Wallie Clark ~nd 
nothing lik't! Friday's sweep was Antonio, Tex., and Dale Morey Morris Reidy," Klotz said. "Clark 
foreseen. cH Indianapolls turned back Ian I was pretty highly rated In t/1t r 

Only the top American team, Caldwell and Ernest Millward of juniors, and Reidy is a real 
Harvie Ward of San Francisco England, 3 and 2. sClapper." 
and Don Cheny of Wichita Falls, 
Tex., had to go the full 36-hole 
distance over the windswept 
6.936-yard Old Course of St. An
drews. They rallied at the fin
ish to down Ireland's Joe Carr 
and England's Ronnie White, the 

YANKEE WIN, '-5 
NEW YORK (JIl)-Bullet Bob 

Turley, still unable to control 
his wildness, needed relief help 
Lo pick up his seventh victory 
Friday night as the New York 
Yankees defeateci Baltimore, 7-
5. 

F,RE E I 
[ 

r 
Porterfield, who held the Red 

Sox to two hits before depart
ing, was nidked for a run in the 
four th. 

ClndnnaU off Sandy Consuegra and re- III. Louis 100 '! IO OOx-lO 0 0 
IlOO OSI IO:lo-7 ~ I 

BROOKLYN (JIl)-The Phila
delphia Ph11lies, who had lost ~5 
of their lP~vious 16 gameji, 
pasted the B~ooklyn Dodgers, ~.~ 
3. Friday nig t. The loss was the 
fourth in a w for the Nation-

. al league lea ers. 
against six triumphs. ____________ _ SHAVEMA$TEJI 

'SERVICE CLINIC Buion .... .... 4100 1110 00II-1 0 I 
Washlnrlun ... ,'!D 100 lOx_it., I 
Salll •• n, INIoe.. (81 and Whll.; 

Perle.lleld. Sobmlh (II) a.d Fill
O .. ald. W-Porterfl.ld. L-II.III •• n. 

Hefer Harry Dorish, getting five 
of them in the first three in- Lawr.n ••. LaPalme (n). SchaU. (7). Philadelphia ... V'!" tIOO 001-- '" (J l 

mlt.h (lJ) and Sarn' j Valentine, Free.. --v 
nings. I m an (;I). Nuxhall (0) .nd Burr ••• · W- Brooklyn .... .. Olf 010 I~ 8 I 

. frerman. 1- ebulh. Robett.a and 8emlnlel!:; we •• Boe-
Xan ... Cily . . '00 fItIQ Il00-' 7 0 buc" (0). "a,b .. (8), Labln. (8! .nd 
Chlca,o . . .. . . 000 ()to 0t1I-0 2 0 1I0me run. - t. Loul . R.pul. kl. Camp .. ella. L-L.... •. 
DJtmar and W. hanl.; Con.ue,n., Clnelnn&U. Bar,lIsa :!. Thurman, Bell. I lIome tuna: Phl1adelphla.-Semlluek. 

Dorl. h (0) .nd LolI.r. L-Con.u.rra. ( Broo .. lyn-C.mpanc"a. 

Cleveland it() Jle 100-1 10 '! 
D~tro't O·!;t OOt Olx-Il I'! I 
Lem.n. Moul (S). Narl •• kl ( I ). 1I0ul-

le .... n (7) and Fell ... : H •• tl. Chrll
&&ale (4). Aber (~, ODd WIlIOD. W
Abet. t-LemoD. 

U.me run. - Cleveland, Smith. De
uolt. Ha"lold. 

Strident Is' Guard At SOO-Mile Raee 

rap of 
luxury 
AFTER SIX /of. 
mals H. so 
debon.ir . so 
handsome, so 
comfortabfe, wilh 
"nalural" styling. 
For your social 
high spols. have 
more fun-go 

. . . , 

Many people wllJ never get a 
chance Lo see the Indll\na polis 
500-mile race but an SUI student 
will be at the race lor the sev
cnth straight year. 

Bernard Heaton, A I, Iowa 
City, will be leaving for Indiana
polis Thursday to take over his 
\.Miual job - head guard at the 
main gate. Heaton's job is to 
check the passes of ail the people 
who enter the gate, such as 
drivers and car owners. 
• "W,hile I was in high school in 

West Virginia, somebody said 
there were openings at the race 
and sillce I needed the money, I 
a.ppUed - and was accepted. 
That was seven years ago and 
now I just,. keep golng back be
cjlIJ6e It sort of gets in your 
qlood," Heaton !l8id. 
. "The drivers generally fool 

around a lot before the race. But 
they do become nervous, and the 
night !before the race it is no! un
Uilllpi to find one of the drivers 
pacing tl;1e track trying to mem
orize the feel 01 every gGlin of 
sand," Heaton commented. 

The 'drivers usllally do not own 

their cars. They get paid a per
centage of whatever they win. 
They are also eligible for "lap 
money," which is awarded to "he 
driver leading at the end of each 
lap. 

"Drivers can be awful super
stitious at times and may,be 
that's all part of the fun," Heaton 
smiled. 

"Last year the owner of Freddie 
Agabashian's car went out and 
bought the whole crew new uni
forms to make sure they looked 
sharp. Well, a's soon as Fred put 
on the cap he noticed the inside 
was lined wit\:> green felt and he 
refuses to wear anything with 
green. The hats had to go back," 
said Heaton. 

"I know the winner will be the 
person who gets around the track 
200 times 'firs t," he said. "You 
need an awful amount of luck to 
win a race like this." 

]n 1962 Bill Vukovich, who 
won the race in 1953 and 1954 
was leading the field all the way 
when a little pin broke in the 
motor and the car went oft the 
track; Troy Ruttman ended 

S'RORTS· CAR ' 
RACES 

winning, Heaton explaIned. 
"One of the most important 

parts of any race is the pit crew 
and the time spent in the pit," he 
said. The pit is wherc drivers 
stop during the race to (ill up 
with gas and to change tires. 
Usually a driver will hit the pits 
about three times during a race 
and "many races are won and 
lost in the "pit," he added. 

"Crews have been known to 
fill a gas tank and change four 
tires in the s ace of 4.0 seconds," 
he said. I 

"We usually have about one 
accident a race and it is always 
unfortunate when it occurs/,. 
said Heaton. "These guys know 
they are taking ",~hance but tl1ey 
want to get all the money they 
can before anything happens ... 

"If a driver wins this race 
Uliually makes enough money. so 
that he doesn't have to race any 
more that year if he doesn't want 
to. Last year Vukovich made 
$89.000 on the race and didn't 
bother to race any more until 
this year," he said with a smile. 

-Our facilities assure 
Complete P~ot·.ction 

THOMPSON 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

Dial 2161 509 S. Gilbert 

""It's always hard to predict 
just how many people will be 
theue ,but it seems safe to say a t 
least 100,000 will show up and 
there very well may be more. 
What a traffic problem we'll 
have," Heaton said thoughtfully. 

€o-~~~ ... 
0 ... Extpdsite BiaDload 

Bridal Sets 

Finest quality diamonds - brilliant and beautiful! 

CO~le in and view our magnificent selection . . ' . 

from $50 up. 

- , 

IOWA CITY AIRPORT 

.:MEMORIAL DAY 
( 

Modern warehouse of fireproof c.nstruction 
gives sure protection for all your nice things. 
Why risk loss or damage when it cos Is so 
litt'e for our service? Call u~, too, for beller 
local or long distante movin,g. ~j(p'rt paC!~ir\g. 
Estimate on requed • Herteen & Stocker 

. .a ' lrG ,R-ACES-. "Jewelers for the ~weetllJ!arlS iJf the Campus" 

114 Foreign nnd Domestic Cnrs in Action 105 S. OllhuClup Hotpl Jpffprson Bldg. 

A~L D~Y SATURDAY, MAY 21 r 
Factory-trained expert will be herel Brin. in 

ypur Shayemaster for cleaning, resharpenl"" 

and CI general check-up. He will also 011 your' 
ShaYemaster at no cost. If you hayen't had an 

opportunity to enjoy shaying wIth the Model VI 
Shayemaster, he will be glad to I.t y.oll try ont , . 
right at our counter. 

SPECIAL TRADE-IN OFFER! .' 

$5.00 FOR YOUR O~D ELECTRIC RAZO~ , , 
ON A NEW SHAVEMASTER. 

(.1 Bleek South of First National Bahlt) 

- CLEAN - FRIENDLY -'COURTEOUS -
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y ·liJniversity Schools Provide 
h Observational Laboratories 

121 Iowa Firms Receive 
Safety Contest Awards 

DES MOINES (/PI - Twenty
one low manufacturing 
were pre Died safety 
awards Thursday at the annual 
meeting of the Industrial Sale~ 
ty Association of low3. 

IS THE MAIN Iloor entrance to University hl .. h and ele
JMntary schools at the comer of Capitol and Davenpon sweet . 
The entrance is on the third floor level and opens Into both W .. h 
school and elementary chaol cia rooms. The bullelln, C. used al 
all experimental school In conjunction with Ute colle, e of educa
tion. It was built In 1925 at a cos~ of $265,000. 

--------------------(EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is a n-
mcnt. 

ot~r In a series ot articles about The building Is made of brlck-
buUdlngs on the SUI campus. ) reinforced concrete. It took three 

The building on the corner of 
Capitol and Davenport streets 
1I0uses something different than 
mOlit of SUI's buildings. This 
building hoOses University hIgh 
school and elementary school, 
observational units of the lab
oratory units of the coilege of 

J edUcation. 
The observational school runc

-tions by experimenting in the 
development of materials and 
methods of instruction, by dem
ol\Arating newer and more ef
ficient ,teaching methods, and by 
providing observation facilities 
lor training teachers. 

The high school is located In 
the basement and on the Cirst 
threc floors. The' other six floors 
house the elementary school. 

Because the building Is built 
on a hill, the main I100r is actu
ally the third tloor, which both 
the elementary and high school 
share. The high school en I ranee 
is located at the foot of a set of 
slone steps leading from Capitol 
~treet. 

The main Cloor or the hilih 
school hOllses the principal's of
fice and classrooms. On the floor 
below, besides classrooms, there 
Is a library and a gymnasium, 
also used as an auditorium. 

Below this floor, on the bottom 
level, are the cafeteria and rooms 
fnr the hOme economics depart~ 

Instructor, Ex-Students 
Have Prints Displayed 

Prof. Mauricio Lasansky of the 
SUI art department and rive 
former SUI art studen ts have 
prints in a recent book on print
making published in Great Brit-
ain. 

The students are W. Rolof! 
Beny, Ann Didyk, Roland Gin
zel, John Paul Jones, and Jamei 
Steg. 

The book is Etching and En
g~avinl1, Techniques and the 
Modern Trend. It was written 
by Joh1\ Buckland-Wright, art 
instructor at the Slade School 
of Fine Arts, London. 

IT TAKES BRASS 
SPARTANBURG, S.C. (IP) 

Police had a rcal case of high~ 
jacking on their hands. Thieves 
jacked up 37 box car wheels on 
a railway siding and stole jour
nal brass fittings "vorth about 
5240. 

years to complete the structure 
at a cost or $265,000. 

The school grounds cover a 
wide area and provide plenty of 
playground space and equip
ment. A bicycle storage room Is 
provided near the elementary 
school entrance on Capitol street. 

The high school was orlgjnally 
housed in the Physics hulldlng 
from 1916 to 1917. In 1917 it was 
moved to the Old Dental build
ing where it remained until 
1925, when the present building 
was completed. 

There are now 271 students In 
grades seven through twelve, 
and 210 in kindergarten through 
sixlh grade. 

Enrollment is open to any 
child. Limitations are placed 
only on the size of classes be
cause ot the space available and 
the experimental purposes. 

Tuition payments are $10 a se
mester in elementary school and 
S75 a year in high school. The 
t\tition' payments are made Iby 
)Jarents unless the school dis
trict (rom which the child comes 
does not support either an ele
mentary school or a hiih school. 

ProC. Jerry N. Kuhn Is princi
pal or University elementary 
school and Wesley A. Erbe Is the 
hi,gh 'School principal. -------------

(i1y Re~ord 
DEATH 

Sophia Schrodemler, 59, West 
Gate, Thw'sday at University 
hospitals. 

Douglas Galloway, 4, Lone 
Tree, Thursday at Mercy hospi
tal. 

Edward Link, 59, Dubuque, 
Thursday at Vetel'ans ho pHal.. 

Maurice Penny, 41, Spring
ville, Thursday at Veterans hos
pital. 

POLICE COURT 
Walter K. Lingo, Cedar Rap

ids, Friday was sentenced to 14 
days in the county jail on a 
charge of operating a vehicle 
with his driver's license under 
suspension, 

Vernon Schloss, Jefferson ho
tel, Friday was fined $12.50 on 
a charge of intoxication. 

Leo Trimble, 524 Second ave., 
Friday was fined $12.50 on a 
charge of operating a semi
trailer 01 excessive width. 

SALE! SALE! SALE! 

'Children's Books 

( 

• 
Reducing Our Regular Stock 

Buy for Christmas NOWI 

.ONE WEEK rONLY 

!!!GORDON BOOKSHOP 
114 E. Washington I 

HUIIRY! HURRI! 
I • 

Notk~ Ie he~by .I",n Ih.t th~re 
I. now on file fOI publk In lion 
In the oftl.e of til" City CI rk, a pl., 
and IC.h~ul~. mark~ "Plitt No, 80' 01 
Ihe Collo,.,lnl named str .... u and 1o.rll 
of Itreeu. lo-wlt: 
Commenoln, at • poInt on the .,<ist
ip, 10" lewer- .1 Lh~ exten Ion 0' 
Porler ... venue 13.' u 1 of P noon'. 
A venu". Runl\ln, th,,"c.. Northe 1-
erly to a mafihole to be <on t1"Utl· 
~ In Ih .. South .1 comer of Lot 7 
In 1 Inl4!r', IJ-Divl Ion. Th n 
North, and paran 1 to the •• I Une 
of aid Lol 7. 10 I polnl S' north of 
the north curb lin. of Roch ~r ... ,"
lIue. Thence W I and jW1'al'el to ,he 

Id north curb line of lIoch ter 
"'vcnue ~' ... 11 In Iowa CIt). low •• 
wher n Wet lmpro~e.tn nt, C'On
.\rUcte4 u der a conl'tart with Dan 
Chrlst.n.~n. Cedar Rapid JOWl. 
d.ted the 12th day of April. I 
h.ye been compleled . 

S Id pl.l .nd 'Chedule how. th 
parale lot "Or Pdrc: ill of ,roulld or 

.. er!llrnrnt (or lut'h ('wrr l,npTOVf". 
men • the n.me of the own ...... a. I.r 
IS p .... lle.ble and lh" amount to be 
• .,alnlt ~.ch 101 or part~1 of 

round and .,000nl1 Iny railway or 
eel rlll .... y. 
Nolke Ia lurlh r Ilv n thai wlfhln 

twenl~ day nit •• Ih" fir t publlraUon 
of !'hie notice .11 obj •• llono 10 Uld plat 

nd IC.h~ulc or to prior pr""eedln 
on account ot errors. Jrr aulatlUe . or 
In~uaUlle. mu", he m "In wrltln. 
and tlled with the Cit)' CI ... k; ann Ihe 
Clly Counoll .fler tn ~plrallon or oald 
twenly dlY .1 lhe" I '''Iulur meet· 
In, held Iher.an.r or at .,..,Ial m t
In, .alled I'Dr thai purpo • h tvlna: 
heard tuch obJ.ellon.. and mad. th 
nt'Ce. ry correction.. will then mak 
the .pec:lal a' tnent a. ihown In auld 
plat And ~hedul • <orr I d .nd 
IiPprov~. 

Dated thu 19th day ot May, 19~. 

Robert E, l.yer. 
City CIl'tk . 

The a 'ard went to 
which have improved th~r sale
ty record during the last year 
through reduction of "on-the': 
job" accidents. 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

. • . without Je~ID' our Bridal 
ervlees ..• I nvi tations. Nap-

Id a ., Malch , WecldIDc 
Boob, ete. 

HALL'S 
In South Dubuque 

New;H19n~ea 

ANSCOCHROME 
FILM 

Gives you 
BeHer Color Pidurts 
• . . of (ast.moving lction! 

• •. in dim nantral light I 

• .. with blue flashbulbs ! 

It's thrtt tiflltS PIS'" 

We have Htgh. pwi AIlKO
chrome in 620, 120 & 8211 rolls 
IJId ftandard 3'= magaZines. 

Scharf's 
9 S. Dubuque St. 
nder New ifana, ment 

Bob Li nd, J r., Prop. 

(ORAL FRUIT MARKET 
Flower Plants - Vegetable Plants 

Phone 8-3801 No. 6, West 
Hours: Ope n ffom 11 A.M. until 11 P.M. 

Monday Through Friday, and from 
7:30 A.M. Saturday, Sunday and Holiday, 

Drive out and make Your Ie tlOD from the large ~ dl play 
and most ncarly eomplete assortment to b fo und anywhere. 

WE HAVE ABOUT 30 DIFFERENT 
KINDS OF FLOWERS 

For plan tin&" and Ju t a many va rlelles 
or vegeta.ble plant tor our ,ardt n. 
T he Prlce~ Are Q Uite Riasonabl 

LARGE SUPPLY OF GERANIUMS 
From Now until D con tlon Day. 

(ORAL FRUIT MARKET 

PUMPS 
IN WHITE 

There's real flattery in these 
soft toe Ilat pumps! They're of 
rich kid leather. Vamps are low 
cut, heels barely there. Sani
ti~d . 

CHECK THIS SCALE FOR '.YOUR S~I 

5 I 5Yl l 6 f 61h I 7 I 7~ I • 181h I 9 I 
AA I I I I X I X I X I ~ I X I X I X I 
B I ~ 1 x I x , X t -x I X I X I x .! X I X I 

'--~--~~~--~~--~~ 
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Costs Only 

90c for 

~Daysl 

Pho.ne 4191 Today! 
Miscellaneou. for Sale 

FOil SALE .All' l'orc:e officer'. unJrorm. 
Sl •• :sa. R_n bl.. DIal .... 1063. 

LUGGACE. New alld u_ a~ r~uced 
prteea. Trunk lu ...... of aU Il1nd •. 

HO<'k-Ere Loan. I. h S. Dubuque. 
DI.t ~. 

Chlca.-o-Webstl'l' rffOrder. Typewrlt ..... 
e.mtn.s, ~n .nd pencil aell, Camp 

rook slov • POP-UP loaIh:ra. Hoc:k
Eye t.o.n. 

I'AA'S FOR THE HOT WEJ\.nn:R . 
K4!e1> your home frflh IlDd yourself 

rool ,.,Ith tan. t""'1 BEACON !:LEe
TruC. 115 B Clin • Phone "3311. 

TRJ: PLACE wh~re bu)'~ .nd ..,llrra 

HelD Wanted 

cmL fp, I~n.ral!lou work IUld part 
.....porulbillly • )'~.r old lid .i Loin 

Okoboji ne" h.orTW. Auto1'l\lllic w.ih"r, 
dryer and dlshwuher. !trqll ..... swim
mer. Wrlle )Ir Cieor,~ W1UlalWt. 1520 
Crand .An .. SpanOfl', 10 ...... 

C.AJ\ HOPS .... nloG. " 7Ul'S or married 
D",rerr~ Abo m llaneoua kll~hen 

help. BI, Ton Inn, 513 S. Rl.en:ld. 
DrIve. Dill , • I . 

IfEEDEDI lI.n oc wo",." .t once 10 
taIt . eore of ealallllahad eUltomen III 

low. CIty 10' lamnlil. " ... llonaUy . d· 
.. vtIHC1 W.ioldn I>rodud.. 0-1 earn· 
lit lmnIedt.tel,. No InvMlm~t.. Write 
I . R. WatklnJ Co., D~ Winona, MJna. 

In",l everT d., a. tlte Dally lowan _____________________ _ 
Cia_fled Columl\l, PlIOne 41'1 and 
pice your ad today. Persor.alS --------U&ed WASHERS. wrln,u and aeml- PJ:RSON'AL LOANS on t¥pewrll ..... 

lutomatlc - Ou.ranteed. LAREW Co. pl)onol1"l'l>b., POtU eQUIDm,,!,.'... Jew. 
eGal. 22'1 E, Wasltlnf\Dn. elr". HOCK.EYE LOAN COM.f"AN Y. 
FOR S .... !.!:: MlCroa<Ope. c.u ~ IJt~ SoUlh DUbUque. 

Instruction Aut05 for Sole 

Work WClnt.d 

on. Phone 

SEW] ·C. mendln, . Dial 4!II1. 

SEWJltIC, " .. 

LOST A I>O<ket lull of mon.)' when 
you Call 10 wll your unn_~ hau • 

hold lI~m, Rl:WARD youraeU with 
Dally low'" C fled ••• tile lowe I 
co .1.......,. for YOUI 

Apartment for Rent 

3 !lOOM fumhhod apartmrnl for 
d t COUPle. $15 IIIcludln. uUlhlea. 
DIAlI :1:.\1. 

NICE TI1RmSH.ED apanmen!. Ex-
chinn for •• r. of chIldren dlrYa. 

Laundromat I"d dryt"r. 10ve In Me. 
morial 0.)' ",",k.nd. ..12IJJ .rter ~ 
p.m . 1211 PldUlrd. , 

FOR JU:NT: Apartm nt, Phone "1352. 

WANT AD RATES 
ODe da, .. '.... Ie per word 
Three days .... 12e! per w.ra 
Five cia,. ........ lSc per wOI"d 
Tell da,.. ........ !Ie per word 
Oue Month .... ate per word 

MInimum c.bar,e sOe 

CLASSIFIED PlSPLA Y 

One Inser tion ..... _. 9Sc per lneh 
Five insertions l)er month, 

per inserUon. ... _ asc pIr !neb 
Ten Insertions per month. 

per insertion __ SOc per lneh 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays for Instttion 
In following morn In'" P ally 
Jowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 

'--- AP"'RT'oIENT for rtni for three 
IlALLROOU dan .. ~ .... 1'.,.. FOR SAt.!:: 1'$1 ord .on,'.rUble. 1lJt- monlh. no .hUdren, no drlnkln,. 

The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one Incor
rect In rtlon. 

Wurlu. ~OII' MIL dlo and h. ItT. CIood condilion. $ • '14 N. Capitol 
3Ile S"dlum P.rk. Phone ~7t , 

Pets 
Ctt.mplon .lred eoeker. Dlol .600. 

1m PONn ... C a Chldtain Delu ... tu
dor. low mll , •• cood rubber, Vel')' 

CI n, Call G8Jt .rt.r I p,m. 

SPECIAL JA ..... on \>Irak_u. canarIu. lHl PLYMOUTH. Ifyr p nl r .oupe. 
'eed. "".... Dlat Ita. radIo and heat~r, .1lOCi condition. 

ror ul.: BIrd •• e.I"', fH4. Dlal.a Phone GeQS • 

RENT·A-CAR 
Olt 

RENT-A-TRUCK 

LICENSED 

HERTZ D~:I~-ur SYSTEM 
MAHER BROS. 

Phon. 9696 

NEED HELP! 
Hire full & port
time help in the 
IOWA N Want
Ads, 

Phone 4191 

~----------------Typing -------
WK RECOMME'NU the followln. expert 

Iypl. . R 8d thl. column d.ll, for 
u.ell~nt t,ypln. rY1cc. 

T~pln., All kind •. 8-Z4U. 

Typl~, .. ~. 

TYPING ... 042 •• 

rYPINO. mt. 

'l'YPING. th • ana manuaerlpt. b. 
c:ot1lmeTd.1 t.lclter. Work IU.""'* 

Dlal 1-24;:1. 

TYPING. S44f. 

TYl'ING - Phon. '1'" 

Fender 
a nd 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORK~EN 

Kennedy Auto Marl 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 ----------
LAfF·A-DAY 

u· s, 
P.Ale-NT 
()I:F IC.E 

----------~---------

Room tor man. 74 

VERY nlc. room. "~Ia, 

Two double roonl. ror Inen. 420 North 
Cilber\. ' 

Who Do • • It 

L ... MPS AND MALL APPLI ... NCES 
In •• ~n Iv.ly repaired. ..,I"\,ltw .nd 
r"eondtUonrd. DEACON !:L.£C'tRIC, 
lU . Cllnlun. Pho"e "3311, 

Th. 1I4ark.t 10 Cl'1!l t 
The Co t I 6",.11 
101 ... n CIA lIIed. 

II Be I of AUI 

o,,·It· YouroeU ..,Iln toota and "'lulp
m('nt trom Bf!nlon St. Rental Sr .. rvtce 

402 E. Benton. &-3831. 

:tJSTOItI work .. IUt lI.el«, IOtl .J.dI 
Sterian •• 

Wonted To Rent 

~fAN "'tudt'nt \\ _n III atnlle room 1m
medl.!ely. Call x3_ 

Wo nted 

Babv Jumper. Dull 3';01 

W.nted 

, rallers fo r So\e 

18'2 ELCAR 26 (t mod"m. Cr"mm.n
. n. COral T,.l1er Park 

J'OR SAL£: 30 foot modern tr.ller 
boua.. Call Cluorl ... lIlalle at &-IUI. 

• Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brigg. & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
~2 1 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

4191 
Autos for Sale - U •• d 

--------------------------I BUY JUNK • ZaJlcck. Dial .. mi. 
18-41 CHRYSLER. ~ door. load tire .. 

.cod body. radIo .nd heater. Pbone 
67'" 

FOR SALE: .~ Chey...,I •• t door. Good 
rondltlon. Phone b~~~. 707 N. Du

bllQu . 

LOTS or CALLS I Ruard le" ot the 
&iz. of your ... le f )lou'n turn unn.eed· 

ed lIem. In r"ady c. h . Phon. 4\11 
.nd p' ••• )'our ad In the 10 ...... Clusl
II •• h. 

Real Estate 
\ 

NEW. lOT" lwo-bedroom 110m. Cor 
.. Ie b)' owner. Avlrilable June I. 

Phone 1IG8f. 

Apply Manager 

Englert : 
Theatre 

------~----------~---

$60 Per Week 
HOW WOULD YOU UKE 10 EARN UP 10 

'. $60.00 

per week selling cosmetics? 

EXCELLENT HOURS. 
VACATION WITH PAY. 

Apply in person. 

LUBIN'S 
SELF·SERVE 

DRUG STORE 
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I U'.S~.Senile : -. ":; p "/ie \ R SGue .Girl Della Sigma Rho Fran(e Agrees, To :Move 
:1 \ • 

" . . 1/ ' . b Elects 4 Students Argues Ri.al.' 1\ iC/ napeCi y [0 ve r I F", SUI .t"d,"~ h'" ... , 
.• SAIGON. South Viet Nam (A') ~'--_....:.:...-____ _______ --' __ ~ _______ '--..:...:_~._!;..:.~=-____ l 

.... Prernier Ngo Dinh Diem won 
in important victory Friday in 
his drive to lessen French in
fluence in South Viet Nam. His 
~e.puty defense minister an
nounced Fraqce had agreed to I 
~Uhdraw its .troops from the 
ellpltal city of Saigon. 

The minister, Tran Trung 
Pun" said that eventually the 
entire 75,OOO-man French ex'
peditionary force Will be shifted 
from the blg southern cities to 
lwO or three coastal embarka
tion points. 
, Diem's government contends ' 
the troops in their present con
~entrations have aneered the 
"Ietnamese people and tired up 
Commurust propaganda. 

A,kI Release 
Dung'li announcement followed 

~lsclosure that Gen. Paul Elv. 
french commissioner igeneral in 
Itldochin'a and commander of the 
French armed torces here. had 
asked Paris to relieve him of his 
post. 

Dune and Ely are workin!! out 
details of the troops' regrouping: 
,. ~ly's move came as a surprif e. 
Bu\ It obviously was an out
VOWth of his clashes with Diem 
o!l mllitaP.' ond political policies . 
'lid of :American support Cor 
Diem. 
, Diem asked the French gov· 
¥nment last week to move the 
1tooPS northward to the border 
Of .CommunL, t-held North Viet 
Nam, where they could guard 
against Red encroachment, or 

Eyes Straight and Chin ~p 

PASSING BETWEEN. TWO RANKS 01 arDlJ ROTC eadet.. Maj. Edward W. Smith, Sl. John's un!
. verslty, Collel'evtlle. Minn .• makes an Inspedlon of SUI student. en.rolled In the military depart
ment. Smith accompanied Cot Benjamin C. Chapla. also of St. John's university, In maklne the 
federal I~pectlon. '1he Individual Inspection took place at 7:30 a.m. Friday on the athletic Ileid 
west of the armory, followed by an InspeeUon of the complete military and air science lJepart
menta at 8:30 a.m. Inspectlne the air lorce lacllltles were Col. Charles B. Densford. Lt. Col. Rob
ert S. MOOD and U. Col. Len A. Smiih, all from air university headquarters. Mont.a"o,nery. Ala. 

--------~--,-------. - - ------

DETROIT CA') _ State troop- ---- ~- e.lected to De.lta Sigma Rho, na-

R d PI ers armed with shotguns Friday police s tation and asked where honal forensIc .honorary. frater-oa ans caught a gun-wavin", 25-year- they could be married. They mty, Prof. OrvIIJe A. Hitchcock 
old lover after hc forced a girl headed back to Michigan when of the SUI s?eech department, 
friend to accompany him on a told there was a five-day wait announced FrIday. 

WASH1NGTON (A') - A hot wild, night-long drive for a between marriage li cen~e dn" I The students: Paul Richer, 
fight over America's highways- weddin that never was held. ceremony. A4, Mason City; Jnmes McKin· 
of-the-future opened in the sen- Police found husky Murray The girl said she had "ample" ney, A3, Muscatfne; ?eorge Oje-
ate Friday, with Democrats and Sinuk, a Detroit credit company opportunity to escape from her mann. A3. lowo City. and Thom
Republicans vying to put across clerk. in a motel with brunette I abductor. but was "frightened." as Ofren.burger,. ,:,~, She~and03b. 

June Dallen. 21. The ' 6-foot, 240- Troop~rs said they found Si" :rhey WIll be Imtiated Into the 
pound SiRUk ' as held for in- nuk's loaded glln at the motel ~I oup at a ceremony to be held rival plans. 

Sen. Albert Gore (D-Tenn.), 
in the first major ~cH o,f the 
debate, declared ttl a bill . e 
oUered would cris&.cross ' 'the 
country with "magntfi.ct 
superroads. 

'Republicans Walt 
Republicans, scoftmg ttlat,ithe 

Gore blJl would not do thr. lob. 
bidC<l their time to try ··to subiti
tute an Eisenhower mea!'ure. 
turned down by the public works 
commjttee in' Cavor of the Gore 
bill. No senate voles are to be 
taken until next w~e~. 

The Gore bill call~ for a ted
eral-state outlay of $17.941 ,000.-
0001 in 1he nexl five years on t!'le 
four road systems aided by fed
eral funds - inl"rstate, primar,}', 
~econdary and urban. Ot the 
\otal about $12,750.000,060 would 
be federal money. 

EISenhower Plan 

vestigatlon of Kidnaping the of- lying cocked on a bed stand ' In room 7 of Schaeffer hall at 
fice worker. Wielded Knife . 1: 15 p.m. Sunday. 

Pollee 'said MISS Dallen te>ld 
them. "ae shi k a .45£()I\liber 
automatic in my back nnd an
nounced I' was going to Bowling 
Green • ..ohiol with him : to get 
married ... •· .' 

Fired Gun 
Sinuk had forced his wav into 

an apartment where Miss Dallen 
was staying with /I gi rl fl'iend 
last night. Miss Dallen said he 
fired his gun out ' lhe win\low as 
they drove off "Lo prove it waf 
loaded." 

When they arrived at Bowlin!! 
Green. Miss Dallen telcp"oned 
her home .t I a .m., telling her 
stepmother ~he was going to be 
married. "She sounded nervous 
and frightened and talked a 
though she had been coached on 
what to say," 'Mrs. Michael Dall
en. the stepP1other, said. 

Five Dar ~ah 
The couple then went to a 

Miss Dallen sa{d Sinuk actu
ally made I\v') visits to the 
apartment. The first time. she 
said, he held a knife to her 
throat, but was chased away by 
passersby as he tried La force 
jler to his car. Police were called. 
she said. but Sinuk returned 
with a gun after the officers left. 

Mi.0s Dallen's stcpm:>thcr noti
fied Deh'oil police after receiving 
the call from Bowling Green. 
They, in lurn, asked Mic hi~an 
and Ohio state patrolmen to be 
on the alert for Sinuk's cal'. 

SHOCKING! . 

WoMENS 
'RISON 

Edward S. RoselCr(t-
Besides wantlne to mL 
YO R PRESCRIPTION, we 
would like to furnish oUler 
drug store suppllt's - a~ Toilet 
Goods Items - Flrsi Aid SU,· 
plies':"" Baby !'\leeds for HealU! 
- Growth - Comfort - 0' 
course we are HeadQuarten 
for VITAMIN PRODUCTS -

DRUG' SHOP 
Routh Hol.401 .. "lterlltln 

pull them out of South Viet Nam. 4th Estate-
Another Sucee1is 

, Announcement of the altree
Jh,ent on shifting the French 
torces to coastal embarkation 
polnts marked another success in 
l)lem's determination to prove 
that South Viet Nam now is free, 
~dependent and sovereign. 

, f" I 

Files Damage Suit Five Students Split 

The Eisenhower plan would 
allot 38 billions of teperal-state 
funds to the tour systems over 
10 years. Of this, ' 26 billiqns 
would be ' spent on the 4'0,'080-
mile interst~te s~ste1Jl, ~ signed 
to link up a~1 areas of the ro\ln
t y. 

PLAN IN8JJRANPE SCnOOL 
An In troductory Insurance 

(Continued [/'om 1Joge 1) 

former editor of toe Iowan, who 
is now with SUI information 
service. 

After Fatal Crash· $50 Debate Prize 
The $50 Lowden prize tor de

, The victor In the recent civil 
war with Blnh Xuyen rebeLg. 
Diem is arranging elections of a 
National Assembly to set up a 
.Jovernment on a broad basis 
",hich will decide the future 
.tatus of absentee Chief of State 
Bao Dai. Now living on the 
trench Riviera. Bao Dai was In
sta\led by the French in 1949. 
~. The premier made a strong bid 
tor top-level recog{lition il week 
ago when he invited the We tern 
ntg Three foreign ministers to 
60me hfre soon to draw up with 
his government a common 
~ourse of acllon aga lnst the 
spread ot communism In Viet 
!'inm. So far no replies have been 
~eceived. 
I' Withdrawal of French forces 
means Saigon will be free of 

-French milltary Influence for the 
111'$t ti"le in 80 years. Security of 
.t.h~ capital wlll J)e placed in the 
hands or the young Vietnamese 
nO~ional '.\lrmy. , 

Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, direct
or of the SUI school of journal-
ism, made presentation of service 
keys awarded by the board of 
Student .Publications tor out-
standing service. 

Winners of gold keys were: in 
advertising. James Patten, Wil
liam Vaughn. John Miller. Mar
jorie Hahn; in news. Gene Ingle. 
Dwight Jensen. Mrs. Patricia 
Jensen and Gordoh Chen, Daily 
Iowan circulation manager ; and 
on Hawkeye, Jo Murray and 
Hermann Koch. 

Winners of silver keys were: in 
advertising, Robert Moorman 
and Willard Isenberger; in news, 
Donald McQUillen, rra Kapen
stein , Mrs. Betty Tucker. Jprry 
Hess. Janis Papke. Joe Moran 
and Drake Mabry now of the 
Mason City Globe-Gazette ; and 
on Hawkeye. Grace Kamlnko
witz, Robert Huibregtse. and 
Sandra Miller. 

A damage suit for $25,314.38 
was filed in .lohnson county dis
trict • court Friday by an Iowa 
City man. 

Harry Shulman. 72. 503 W. 
Park road, charges that his wife, 
Anna. was fatally Jnjur ed while 
riding in a car driven by Lil
lian S. Robinson. 235 person ave. 
Mrs. Robinson and her husband, 
Sam, are defendants in the ac
tion. 

The suit charges that Mrs. Ro
binson carelessly drove her car 
over two pavement dips at the 
Intersection of Magowan and 
McLean streets in IOwa City. on 
June 18. 1953. The car struck 
a tree after going out of con
tl ol. and Mrs. Shulman allegedly 
sutrered face Injuries and II 

brain concussion .. 
Shulman is asking $4.314 for 

costs incurred in treating the in
juries, and $4.800 as compensa
tion for the loss of Mrs. Shul
man as.a housewife. 

Shulman specJfled that II jury 
tria I decide the case. 

CRUSHED. 

0" ,,0 

"extra Ice the easy way' 

For your 'conveniel'\ce we operate our 
self-service ice machine 24 HOURS 
PER DAY. 

ICE FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 
• 

,. 

Self-Service 24 Hours Per Day 

11'1' ", , 
'CITY ICE COMPANY 

319 E. Market Dial 6484 

Clearance Sale 
for 

". nefCI the room, .0 our lou I. your golnl PlOST
FoLD, SPACE SAVERSc CONTAINERS, LINERS, VAPO
CAN, PUEZER PAPa, TAPE, and POULTRY lAGS ••• 
eut th.y go. Come In and .ave NOWI 

I 

201 E. College 

bate will be split five ways this 
year. 'prol. Orville A. Hitch
cock of the SUI speecl~ depart
ment said Friday. 

The students Who will share 
lhe award: George .ojemann. A3. 
Iowa City; James McKinney. A3, 
Muscatine ; Paul Richer, A4, Ma
son City; Dave Foster. LI. Shef
field; and James Weber. Ll, 
Fairfield. 

The prize for students In lib
eral arts is awarded from a 
fund est/lblished by the late Gov. 
Frank O. Lowden of Illinois. an 
SUI graduate. Foster and Web 
er, now classified as law stud' 
ents. are completing work in li
beral al ts and were eligible for 
the prize. 

I 
DANCELAND 

Cedar Rapl6s, Iowa 
Iowa's martCit Ballroom 

TONITE 

The Sing-inc axophonea 
or 

SCOTT CLARK & HIS 
ORCHESTRA 

Next Wednesday 

Concenlal "OVER 28-1"nTE" 
"The Mosl Danceable Band 

In the Land" 
VERNE BYERS 

CBS ORCHESTRA 

TODAY 

I j 33: I: I [ti,) tf) ;1 
An M.G-M 'icture 1I0rri"1I 

A big bone of contentioh is the 
method of financing the inter
state systl;m. Under 'the Eisen
hower plan the federal ' govern
ment would put up 25 billion for 
this, raisin!! 21 billion o't it ,by 30-
year bonds 'issued ' by II special 
federal corporation, whose bor
rowin/! technically would (lot be 
counted in the federal debt. The 
bonds would be paid off trom 
gasoline taxes. and other motor 
vehicle taxes. 

-- ENDS TON.TE -
"BORDER RlVF.P" " 

Jo" MeCr ... - Tubal.elor 
C.-1I11 ••• Mlekoy Reoae, I. 

"A SLlO IIT CASE ., LAJU:J!NY" 

Drive-In SUNDAY • . ., .... 
.~OMOIlROW NIGHT" . 

. . :...=-~~/ 
r.: ...... -.SC~ 

Elizabeth TAYLOR 
Vitto/io John Louis 

GASSMAN· ERICSON· CAl.HfRN 

_ n 11ICIINICDI.OIt 

XTRA • CoLor C~rtoon 

"Doors 
Open 
1:15" 

"ACADEMY AWARD WINNER" 
- SHIRLEY BOOTH -

BURT LANCASTER 
.. '* SHIRLEY BOOTH 

15111 C.I.'s AHD 
KY3U1.S 
TOGO .. , 

fROM THE SENSATIONAL 
THEATRE GUILD PLAYI 

• CO HIT ... ) 

"Ends Monday" 

School will be held In the Iowa VARSITY "Ends 
Center for ContlnulitJon Study j, • . • Monday" 

June 1-4. It wHl be under the '~~;;;~=;;;~;;;=~;~~~;';:;:-:;~~ii;;=~=~~~== 
jOint sponsorship ot the Iowa as- ~ 
sociation ot ins4rance agents and 
SUI. -

NOW 

SCOOP! EXCLUSIVE IOWA CITY SHOytlNG 
STARTS SUNDAY ; ; 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

NOW - End, 
• • Monday-

AN OFFIC IAL , 
ENTe~T AJNMENT 
TREAT! 

Top Thrills in Slow Motion HEAVYWEIGHT ClIAMPIONSHIP (ONm" 

FLORIDA AFLAME 
"Special" 

- LATE N~WS-

BY 

NOW J'IlJlU:D 
'Ik~~ 

, .. afit? 

ALEC " 
GUINNESS 

PariS 
. With 
Love'l 

COLOR by 

TECHNICOLOR 

POPULAR DEMAND 

an extra performance of 

Thru 

WED. 

FealurlD, 
The Darl11l 

Cabaret 
Act Qlrect 

troD) 
The Blue 
Aneelln 

New York 
"JOHN 

AND 
MAR \IrA" 

ROBE,RTS· 
\,Vednesday, May 25 - 8:00 P.M., Curtain Tims 

Reservations at Room BA, Schaeffer Hall, 
Extension 2215 

'y~e UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
School of fine Arts , 
State University of Iowa 

AT "THE ENGLERT STARTING TUESDAY MAY 24 ' 

SPECTACULA~LVPRESE~TEDIN 

' . 

"ro", the glOry of 
I • • hl.h tJeaven to 'he 

haven 0' earth ••• 

so far to go, .. 80 

much to return, tol . 
You' " • h a r. t h • 
lov •• , the IIv ••• the 
gr •• t •• t romance of 

·"tho •• swe.thearta". 

· ~~!~ym9.N 

I 

r 




